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0); the arrival of the British armyi lu
C'bal cit one ai the first dtiscoveriesi
was that of sir Louis Cavagnari's china-1

g dog. It has new arrived in England.,

F.Tm IIonsE, the originato and i
head of the Roman Cathohe Mission to
yhribar, lsganoyo, and Ngouvan, has
died a Canfles, sfter a long and painful
illness contracted in Africa.

Tmr Liberal stîîduts at St. And w's
Universil w' -ii ntoininate Mr. E. A.
Freemtan, thei historian, for Lite rectcrship
at presrnt held by Lord Selborne. The
election takes place in Noveumber.

Miss Catherine L Wolfe, a wealthy>
andti beevolenor t Chrch wman of N civ
York, hias crectied a new home for News-
boys at the cerner of East Broadway and
Governir street. It is five stories high,
105 feet long by 50 vida, and cost $i50,-
000.

M. t H îmîr Leyson (Pere Hyacin-
the) i to visit Lonton next month in
order t dlelivere n course of four addres-
ses. The sulbiect lae has chosen is
"Pasitive Clirisianity It si aunounced
that fthe Archlishop of Canterbury Vill
preside at the first of thiese addresses.

A MuiLioN copies of the Boofk a Coi-
na Prayer ara printed every yenar for use

in Englaid and m ithe Colonies. It Las
been translated into more than sixty dif-
ferent langutages, and priuted for the
use of ithose who cannot reaid ur vermac-
ular.

Anxos the statistics of work accom-
plished by foreign missions during ithe
pst century are theso: couverts farom
huatheisin, 1,59, 1 in6uages into
which the Bible has been translated, 226;
copies of the Bible circulated, 148,000,
000; barbarous languages endowed with
a grammiiar and literature, 70.

Tut Rev.Dr. IHugli Miller Thompson,
RtIer ofTrinity Chiurch, Nev Orleans,
has betu engaged ln a controveray,
thirougl the newspapers, with a UniLa-
rian clergyman of thalt city. Ho says:
"I know from the best evidence that the
cultured Unitariaisn of New England
is largely driftiag juto the Episcopal
CJhurch."

N'Srs s for he Latin word No-
men, name, and "M, whic is an abbre-
iaiex e! N, for Nomia, nanmes.

Inethé Mariage Service the letters are
revetrsed1, ' coming first and -N"
second; bt thereathey have au entirely
diffemnt eang, i standing for
Nari>t the Bridegroom, and "" for
hu'ta, the Bride.

TUie extent of the manufacture in the
Uuiteb States Of "OlOmnargarine," or
sîet'huller, has been shown by a suit
nO Wt ending uinChicago concermng
royalties due under a patent in the pré-
cess Of ils mianufacture. Though "O1eo-
lmargrineis n never quoted in thoe market
asud as uot kept by leaiers as such,it hadt
a sle ia the United States last year
antunting t O98,000,0001b.

hensson John Stuart l3ackie thinks
th 8tyte Of worship adopted recently inlated itished igh Church of Sct-

Itaugenerally followed, would pre-
u chPses' froin Presbyterianism.

'The Chatine of the prose psalins' heys,'itepartial use of the English

melodies te ampanying English
theseies, auj n anthen to vind up-
iashe,'long iith the gathic style of the

w'ith Sacred lant the windows pictured
uset ere d are the anly devices1
to the Servie agraeful Episcopalian air
sncbh asrvice fte High Churchk Ifi
adopterasonaorder of Worship Were

tee'D Our Preshyterian churches,tier fwatd nO longer -be the alightest

churc for an Preshyterian desertingthe1
is fathers merey te gratify.]tii nsibilicie -

MEETiNos bave been held in Englanl
under the sanction of the Archbishop of
Canterbury and other dignitaries, to
promote a move:nnt for the organiiztion
of Armeniau Christians in Turkey, in
connection with the Church of England.

Wiruour any display Mr. fHenry
Winkley of Philadclphia has sent a
second check of $2a5000 to Antover
Theological Serninary and another of tie
saute aiount to Yale Theological Sen-
inary. Such unestentatious liberality
shows that thera are those who ind the
Savour's rule for giving.

Ox Ttursdayt, May 20, His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, Supretum
Gnd Master of English Masons, laid
the Corner Stone of the new Truro
Cathdral in the presonce of a vast con-
course of people. Beites tle Uishop
and cIergy Of Cornwalh there mare pre-
sent the Bishop of Exoter and aver 300
clergy from otLier parts of the Kiugdomî.
The building (of which the choir divi-
sion is now to e built) wrill cost, tithen
compîuleted, probably iell on to a million
of dullars. This will be the first Cathed-
ral built i Engtanîi since the eZforiita-
tien. and ln cannection with the ceremouy
of iyitug ithe corner stone, rmuch e-
thuasmi lias beau auwakned. The por-
tion of the building, now beiug built,
will cost SI75,000.

Tan arrangements for holding ithe
Chutch Congress, under the presidency
of thei Bisiop of Peterborough, at Lei-
cester, from Septenber 28th to October
lst, are being rapidly prceeded rvith.
A contract hias ben entered into for the
erection, near the railway station, of a
large hall, speciallI constructed for the
purposea of the Congress. Amonîg those
who have already consented to take part
lu the proceedings are the Archbishop
of York; Lite iBishops ai ofedford, Car-
lisle, Durhanm, Licifield, Liverpool,
Manchester, Nottinghîam, und Vincihes-
ter; the Bishop of the Valley of Mexico,
Bisbop Ryan, Earl Nelson, Lord Brabz-
on,.Lord John Manners, M. P., Sir T.
Powell Buxtan, Bart., Sir E. KH Curule,
Mri. Beresford, Hope, M.P., Mr. A. Pll,
M.P.; the Deans of ichfield, Llandaff,
Manchester, Peterborough, and York;
Archdescons Fearon, Hssey, Palmer,
Beichel, Thicknesse, and -Watkins; the
Rer. Professor Westcott ; the Wardon of
Koble College; the Rev. Canons marry,
Carter, Farrar, King,Money,and Tristram,

THE falling of in the proper obser-
vance cf Sunday and the consequent
wide-sprad doubt as to tho trth of
Christianity are beginning toengage the
attention of all earnest mon. Bishop
Littlejohn gives us sone very tiniely
words. Ha says, "Some negiect their
duty in respect ta Church attendance be-
cause somethng is always wroung. In
their opinion, certain things are not as
they should be; the music dos net suit
them. Lithe choir a quartette ]-cou-
gregational singing should b substituted.
Is there a coruis ?-a quartette should be
introduced in its place. If the paws are
rented, they should be free; and if they
are frac, they should ba rented; the
preachinglstes Warmor too cold; the
sermons too long or too short. And
these are objections with whii neither
conscience nor religious principle .ias
anything tk do; yet they influence great
nuber aven persona whe profess and
call themselves Christians and ought to
know abtter than to accord te them any
weight. Legitirmate attractions are ad-
missible, jet if Church attenlance ia a
bounden duty, it is based on the positive
cômiaandment of God, it must be cou-.
aidered independeutly of such minerc
questions. Théa man who. forsakes the
sactuary- forsakes. bis religion. And
mlherever oau afd persons !efusing, fron
this p·etext or that, to assemble in the
courts eof the Lord's house, you May
recoki thon amxng the némies of

1 rtj sureiy thaèe-who are mot for
Iis ax inatiim

A LECTURETt on developnent diescautcd
saine tiine on thaie gin of mai after the
luxley-Darwin style, as builit up fromt

somae tiny cell, thon passing gradualty
on through various -stages of develop-
ment, until at lest inan appeIared, Uand
pictureîl a pool heing set into a ferment
o tuae by the sun until thse primal
cells were gonerated. At this point a
Yorkslire îborer arose and hgged aleave
to ask a question, which ras this, "How
long Ue I ta stand a-waiting by thatj
pool afora a man cornes out of the dirt"
This rater tuok Lthe wind out of the
"developmeut theory"' lecurer whoi
amîald a perfect hurricane of laughîter,1
subsided.

PRIMITIVE tiiLURCII METHODISTS
-IN IRIELANDi.

Th& following appeared in Churc hc
Bells .

Sir,--In reply ta the InilItiry of one
of your reAders, Mir. J. Trevarthen 1
bug to inforiitn, througli the ieduniît
uf your valuable paper, tlia tha 'rimi-
tive Church Methodist Socioty' is the
exact type of Methaillisra as it existed
during the life of the Pev. J. Wesle,
its founder, especially asit was prosant-
Bt ta the worid for the lirst tirenty yeams
of his .lethodist careet.

Wo are simply a religious Society.,
noit a, Churh, not a seci. 0ur agentte
mîîust bu tuembers and comnnttîîîicants of
our old Episcopal Irish Church. This
tlo aipplies to pai nd unpaid office-
beanrer. Wo Wre forced to forin-
rathor reorganize-tlie Society. beccuse
that a packd majority of the Primitive
Wesleyan Methodist Conference of
1872 passed a resolution 4ing authority
to the prcachera Lt baptin uand admUinis-
ter tha Lord's Supper. This wstotally
at variance with the wishes of thousands
of Methodistn la Ireland, and thoso wlio
set a price upon honour and ]honesty were
forced ta leate the Conference for ever!
We Who left were Iuisi Churchin,iand
the Veuernble Arcideacon Darly, now
Bishop of Kilmiore, Elphim, and Ardagh,
placed himnself at Our head ; sad We nov
have, thank Gon! iwhat is indeed a new
thing on the earth, a Bishop of the old
Irish Church, who fille the se where thel
illustrious Bishop Bedell lired and died.
asPresideut of our Conference.

At our last Conference, held in Dub-
lin, July, 1879, we had the Right lon-
ourable Lord Plunket, Bishop of Meath,
present withi us; and the Venerable Arch-
deacon Reichel, Professer of Ecclesias-
tical History in Trinity College, assisted
us by his counsel, and gave us two very
otudite and valtuable addresses. Wê
have not relinquisied any of our Metho-
dist usages; mor were we ever aeto
do so by cither bishop or presbyter. We
are Ghurchmen,' but admit ta our class-
meetings and love-fiasts any godly man
or woman belonging te the Orthodox
Churches of the country. WNre are pre-
serving the great Wesley's ald liunes; and
our missionaries are the guesta of the
clergy. They are aided by the incum-
bents et their cottage services, and we
are ail united ta aintain and preserve
truc godlinessuand Scriptural holiness in
this laud. Every lay-preacher, when
comploting his five jears' probation,
mustsubscribe to the Thirty-nine Article'
in the Book of Common Prayer.

THoMAs HYES, Secretary.

INDIA.

THE DELHI MISSION.-II.

The first period a! thé Delhi Mission
closed in 1857 in darknessand blood, and
it must have been with sad hearts that
twoa young Englishmen> the UR. Mra.
Skelton, fram Cambridge, and thetBer.
R. R. Winter, from Oxford, entered
1)dhi in-185%tobegin again the work
of faithand labour:of love.

They wire welcomed wrmuIly by th.

four >urvivors Lof the scattere and muinr-
dered flock, lsmoiig thtiiiî 'îiiilodr
and Sara, the widow of Dr. Chitmmumîrtîîî
Lalb

" Arrived at Doli;" wioto Mr. Skcl-
tot. i utai visitad by Rani ChtCludur,
who gave ina the gMtifying inteligene I
that cite of tis and Mr. Jacksoiu's former
pupils, Chantid L, desired bati m at
iy ia nu. When1 Isawufii teyoing

man 1 wiai tcli struck withi is stlalwart
frine anuitfair complexion, and, on gain-
ing hie futher Lauaitntace, I ias till
imore striiuk witllih is miintal acquire-
mnoutsand tiwit lu i i imbh., 11 nic-tiunato
disposition. The iudttay oit whicli lie
was baptized will always lie ta ie a
iemtuoraîlo day . . . Ch:înduî l
lad his cross to bar at homlic. Tli
whole quarter of the city was astir with
indignation aud alartmt. The Iig-east
families saw the danger to -hichi uall
their euic:atet sons ioro oxposetd of con-
version to Christianity. Iis rown fauily
refiused to t let ci nethis wifle and tIhis
sula-ation ofi uthtal anti w-lif iotiiiued
for hlireo tîtonthls. Chandu LAII was far
sceral yeais heiad master of the I-ge
Mission Sciool at ¯D1lii. Afterwards hli
was appointed Treasurer in ith Comttinis-
sioners Omice in the aime city, a post

hilchi he could not lave oitainied haud ho
not been doOmead wr1thdy Of the hightest
coliIdenuce and estueii."

About ihe same timte another man o
higt-caste, TraChand, presentedt liii-
self for baptiani. Ho subsaqteutly
studiel for the lioly ministry. and wsS
ordaind by llislhop Cotton, rho says of
himi:-" le mnites te gnerali ability and
special intellectual powers a reuitr me-i
narkable knowledge of St. l'al's tipis-
ties, far better tian I have seen in timaty
candidates fer. orders whom i have Ox-
amined, whether at honte or ii India.

The baptisma of thesae two couverts was
a great encouragement t those wio had
begun to build up again this important
Mission, the gradual progresa of which
we vill uow trace as year ly year the
labourers toiled patiently at their ork.
-Their efforts were turned in four different
directions-work among the edtucated
classes-work among the pomr-work in
the country round Delhi-and work in
the Znanas. This is the naie given to
the rooms in which Indian wumen wore
kept sacluded fron all, except their
nearest relatives. They grew up in ig-
norance and idleness anil exercised, as
the more aducated Hindus themaselves
acknoledged, a utost injurious influence
on thoir young children. Mrs. Winter,
in 1.83, nmande a unergetic attempt at
Delhi ta establish classes fer girls, sud iu
1866 a Ladies Association, connected
with the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, was formaed inl tndon te assist
in the education of Indian uvamuen.
This work has now assumed such large
propottions, and is exercising such an
important influence upon all classes, that
ire intend ta devote a special paper to
this interesting branch of work.

As regards work among the educated
Hindus, a large Mission School was

gradually gathered, which now numbers
400 or 500 scholars. This school was
commenced, se Mr. Skelton tells us," by
a young Mahometann moonshee or Paer-
lian schelar, who shortly after the
mutiny haU been haptized et Meerat.
Having a great power of attracting and
influencing boys, ho began, tlhough em.
ployed during the day as s clerk in a
Governent office, ta superintend asmall
school in his leisure bours. I remember
distinctly one of my irst visitale this
little Behool of about 30 boys, assemtuled
in a small upper room in a dwelling-
bouse in the Chandni Chk, ithe fainous
main street of Delhi. The biggest boys
had before thei ona ef the ospels in
Urdu. They st, after native custem,
upon the floor. I knlt so as la be an
the same leval with tem,;an, d wilh ry
imparfect-knowledge ofi the -language,
I begua diseuasing the part they,- vere
reading, snd was muoh strnek with the
*ernmth: nd 'interest: with which an.
youthi, a Mahometan, entered ie0to-he

tlitiont. Tilts schoo INrasd tapit-
v, and son cuciipied t larg buildiug in

ltm 11111 nminit. lie.gud seau so wido-
[yl scattered wil biearfruit, Wu hava the
testimionîy O. Sir Harti Freroe that a
chiing in the foelii g ai t h mi asSs in
Indîlia tuwards h'iristianity is tting in,
Tisi is, l0 .gre:t extuiet, iuma to(e tion,
anid not a li to 0the ed ucation iimpartMi
in the Ntiqi0n Sehoos.

Whilea t.hlese 0!9orts win e bai ng miade
a1:mong4' li childreilotif tUa mîidile andi
uipper hsms, tt Gospel was ahu
preaclitol th I pour, nil thore va i
inwcnnt towanis tChristinnity u41aon
the Chlaua ut soakras, hrto are ithe
lowest of ita low-aeist Sudras, Th
Ch:iznars ar ltie edt , probalAy
hee9iie I0lin utiriil otiIf iir work ik the
hid o a iad animal, a ltlathsomae objoet
toa Flindu. MNIiLIty Of these dospised'
anes cîne fortal for hatlinm, chd hva

inro con udnI lo livi worthy of tloir
Clu risiait pîrufession,

lesides the work in tte Zonanls, in
tlîth schools for lih lhighDr elases, and the
visiting amoung th pli oora nfsystoueof
public pr'etchig w kapt up, ir. which
th Missionaries vru aided by nive,
eatechisTs. Two bands of nien went
aily into thei suburbadil noighboui.ing

villages, an1l the apatby nud indiffereiice
witl wiiclh t hiaIid nt:î at ilit to ontend
was soon changed iito opposition. Mr.
W'inter says : "Seldom did a pronober
Lakoe up his stand in-l bazaar, but a
Mahontan prang up a few rpaces from
him, ainariinJd lte peoupla Ot ta listen
ta suhiI " preachers of huresy." Bît this
is better than inierence." The Mis-
aion 'tal) oxtetimild their work for 100
mileq round Delhli ni ony want of

provOnt'il ¾n tof
p manent Missions :i tc surrounding
towns.

i was thus tiat the St. Stephen's
Mission, as it was noi catlled, progressed
for ton yeats. lu thîtL ima alse aSmall
Moîmoria ChurchhliadL been built and
dedicated ta St. Steplien. IL i strictly
a Missionary Church. The services,
which are all in Iindustan, are held
twiice daily, the Christian boys from the
Mission Schel form> tînh choir. The
lights at Lte e'eninig services attract Lthe
lheathen; who reain quietly in the capac-
ions porch and listen ta the service in
their own tongue.

" On St. Staphnu's Day, 1869,' Rani
Glunder vrites : " Iinvited ail the rasi-
dont Christians to a cornmon breakfast.
The rOoa of aaneighbouring bouses which
overlook Our compound vere lined vith
spectators, and, doubtlosa, they wondlered
what strange band it could bo tha Ql u
could iaad Brahians, Saintryas, Bunyas,
Mehtaro, Ch:uuars and Mieciers to sit
down togethet ta a ctmmon meal. But
most truly did we foui oursaives ta ho

;one body, whan on Christmas Day our
littln Church was filled, and the wor-
shippers recoivetd together the Holy
Communion of Our Lort!."

After some time Mr. Skelton became a
Professor at Bishop's College, Calcutta,
and Mr. Wintor took full charge of the
Mission, wher lie and Mrs. Winter have
continued to work with groat zai and
success.

The year 1877, was marked by twe
importantevents taothe Delii Mission-
One the establishment of the iiishopria
of LUaore, in consequonce of which
Delhi eould b often visited by tbelishop
of that Diocese; the other. was the fer-
mation at Cambridge (England) of ai
Missionary' Association, the special object
of which was to aid in the higher educa-
tion of yaung native . Christins, and
candidates for the Holy Ministry, andto
endeavour to reach the mors thoughtful
heathen.ý Accordingly, the Rev. Edwnrd
Bickeratoth and bth Re. T. Di. Muri4
rOnt front Cambridgc t Delhi to head

thtis-no Missionary enterprise.
In-thémnext number ie elsal ielcs.eur

aseaunt of the Delhi Missionx b scmd
etrada fron Mr. liekerteth'is. mosi
litereuting ioser bh7 give thei lwtî'
formation of- théew orke'riod on in thé'
Mission.
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1>I(C ESJi OFli F EDElRICTON.

Under " ie Synl of Fredericton,"
n lnge futir, a [tr ntL week'' tie

week aflur nU."
LC... ýmiii

Axiuovs:n.--.Iv. <I. (I. V. l'etrunn
lectured on Free Masusry in lisveriulge
ill, .un 7th. O .hin 3th te ladie
of the iCirclrg instend hahliig snt
Aproin Salt ire ptupse cf liqu.itirg
a dolbt on ih 'rdniagée,

P>IaLM4 î.--SI. LulI:s's.-Mr. Roet
Midtleiioie-, long a embUt e s ér iOf th Vo s-
try, iiet ai thei ndvanctei alge of 80, anti
Wras iliriedi from St. Luk- Church on
the this il.L li hadi reprcsentedrl tic
Paris it tise Slynoil utnoveral Occasious,

Jîcios.-The Ialies aI téh Sewing
Society in colestctions with St. John's
Chtrebl, I&ihowltl, inrtensd holding a
Strawbsurry Fe4ival aniid sale Of work in
the Daly WoVcos, un Tuesdtay, 29th Juno,.
instant,

RuSE rain Vîrr.-ltev. Ernest P. Fle.
wivlling, timiaioinary et tis placé, is doinsg
faithfult wî%ork, whsici is Iearinsg good fruit.
The great drawlsa:k at preset is tihe avont
of a Rectory. Tire i nc nhoiis to bc
rentod in shé mission, and Mr. Fléwelling
has lot beau able to isov his family
down. Cousequsntly ho isstparated from
them nearly ail his tiise. The nission is
to poor ta itilId it présent. lThis is a
casé wiere LmisltIce wouid readily bc
given if somé cf ouirpesople of menus
would consister their stowardlipi aright.
If thé mission belonged to the Church iin
the U. S. halp would hé forthcosing
frein geierous laysii oitside the Parish,
Our peplte are uttîch stluwesr ta give, ansi
les generous than teiir brethérn acrose
the border. WC 0 hope a way may ho dis-
elosed by whichs thie misiontry can get a
houe for his ftamsity in the mission. ''lse
Cnly way a t present seims ta build. But
where theI noney is tu corne froin semsa
problein huardtul tsolvo.

S-r. ANusnHw's iIIAoI) Fn.-A largo
ani inltuenîtiil mteetitng Of the nenbers
of tlhe'éhrch iwas hutli in the chsurth
schrool roomr arrotnsday uveninrg, the
7th mat. Thé c-hairmliant, the iev. Dr.
Kéteumits, exptlained tihe object of the
mseetinrg. theclainsu, purposesandpresént
position of tiii socity.

14 waEs uredî'oî bly 'XT T. Odel, Esq.,
varden ef the Conty, secondetd by

George D. Streeh Lsq., and resolvetl
unaimrously :-

VhereaN, fr ai stateient of the
aceount of the treasurer of the Diocesai
Clhurch Society, mdetlt up to the 1st Ma'y,
1887, and unow submnittt'dI te this meeting
it apptears that, for' tIe mtrisostonary ser-
vices of thie Diocse, te ftimds of the
society arrisgeily ticieut, in the opin-
ion of this etevting evary possible egrltt
siouild ihe simade to irantvat thie wttdrawai
of any of its msissions."

It was thoneinovedh lby George S. Grimii.
mai, Est., seconded by S. r. Gavo, Esi.,
M.D., and car'ied unatimoustly :

"Thatt epocial contributions hesolicited
in aid of the dcticienrcy fild, now bing
nade ulp ian other Prts of the diocèse,

that the animal srluscrilbers bu earnestly'
requested te rtuew their oir linrgs, and
thatt spécial on'orts b riade to oblain iin-
creased subenpjtions throughout the
patriait?

The meeting was also addressed by
llenry Osburn, FA., and Harris Hutch,1
Esq. The speeches were very interest-
ing and expressive of a detertination toa
act upon the sipirit of the resolsutions.-

Thé choir of Ail Saiut's Church was
in attondanco and sang appropriate
hymne.t

At the close of the neeting severalt
gentlemen présent expréesed their doter-j
mination to largely increase thoir con-
tributions, and a coimittee was appoin-,
ted to solicit donations to the deficiency
fund and to carry Out the Object iroposeil
In the lut resolution. Thore is good
resson to blieve tiat the proceedinge of
this meeting will result in a large incroase
in the contributions fron St. Andrews
and Chamcook -Tdegrajph.

KINoaSOm.-A large and enthusiasticé
meeting vu held on the Sth inst., at1
8 rg Hill, in this Parish, to consider1
r stop should be taken towards re-1

moing the Churoi Scièty's deficienay.
The Bootor, viho preuided, 1 brilfyest1
forth th position, and asked thei
parishioners not for a special collection,1

ThE DHURCH GIUARD1
but for a gneral increas lin contribu-
tions over last year. He stated that hé
was te double his offering, and aked alil

i people te du sa, ngreeing to refund
tise money in case any one naojered froi
his incrreasedl contribeton. Stirring
addlresses wsac maid boy tire R1ev. G. (J.
lRioerts, M. 'A , Mesrs. E. L. Wetiore
and G. . Parkin. Th Rector tein
followedl with a few pointed rermarks,

ud circulated paiers amtong the peuple
te sign thi fusll iraount whvtichl t!sey in-
tendeitd givring, again it sginrg tihem te unkr ai
ea ritge iucrtse avr tire lart year. The.
resirt sinTpriisei ilt, as it was the plant-
Ming r-san tMany wrne ur.ravilibIly ai-

,snt, but 893.5 ws subscriibd.- Thare
were on; /su two aho gtave sic noore than
last year, nearly al dtubled Ite ansomnt,
and somé gave four irnes as mutch.
'iere wre inleven niw contributors, who

gatrl 831.00, which, adidei te the general
mncasi of the old subscribers, makes a
total gain (eiual to a spécial offering for
tie leicioncy) of 5O.4L This esmir
will be Laincre sed by tiose who could not 
hre iresent at tira neeting. Thé Parislh
of Kingecier aisu lost nany of its tnu-
ier by resoval, and id in a far lss pros-
peris financial condition than yearsi
igo, but mrectings like the above, with
adtdrescs by layinens, vili always be
s uccessful.

110Bar> or FoouRso Missios.-At the
Quarterly Meeting of the Board, hlid lin
St. John's Cîhurch School Rooru, on Fri-
rlay, June 4Lt, the Treasurer was request-i
ed to close htis accoint.s for 1879-80 on1
Satirday, June thiti. Contributions re-
ceived after this daté cannot ho acknow-
ledged in the Annusal Report ta be pre-
sentted te the Diocosan Synod cn June
30thI.

W. M. Janvis,
Tres. B. F. M. 1

MIssoN OF GRAND LAKE AND JoIHNs-
sroN.-In cronformity wsiti the resolution
piassed et the special Deanery meeting ofE
Kirngston in May test, this Mission ias
iat Lire tissionary meetings to stir up P
ti people on behralf of the D . C. S.I
'Iwo were hld at the saumé hosur est
Thursdtay eveuing lest, ane at S. Janes'
Churclr, Lower Joruseg, the othier at S.t
Join's Ciurch, Mill COve. The Rov,
Canon Medléy'was alocne at e firest place,
ard th Lie Rev. J. I. 'Talhot and the Rector
wYera at the latter place, The serviccst
were ivell attended.

On aturday evening, after a hard
day's canvass fot the Cisuncu GUARDIAN,
(iwien 16 subscribers iere uthledi te the -

list), the Rector took a service at S. .
Luiko's Church, Watorborough, and mu an -

iddress of 45 minutes, very clearly placed i
the vhole matter of the Uhurch Society s
before the cougregation.

Since the itetor gave ip his connec-i
tian 'sith the Inspectorship 'of Selîcolsj
last year, and devoted bis iwhsole tine ta -

the iwork, ir lias ias! the large Parish of
Johnrston "ive»n ito his chargé fur a
time, and tiere isai mnanrked improvement r
in Church mititters in this large Mission.J
What is wanted ihero, is 'a goodl, live I
Curate ta work writi the Rector, so tIat I
5 services at loasut ay b lid everyv
Sunday. Thote ia capromuisiug Rell haes1
if this motter ea bcearranged.

lusQuas.-An interesting meeting of
the D). C. S. ias ilhalain St. Aun's
Churchi, an WedIneslay évenring, Junea
2rud. Theré ias a good attendance ofI
parishioners. After the prayers of the
Society and a hymnu the Rector of the
Parish, Re. H. M. Spike, explainedt
brielly the objecta and intention of thé &
meeting. Tisen G. Herbert Lee, Esq., in
a vry effective and cear tranner, sateld
th objecta of tho Society, its xvery apid
;rowth, and the difficulty in supplying
the new parishes with thé help Is ich
they expected. Ihe great interest which
Lie Society for Propagating the Gospel
ir always manifested ior the Churclh lu i

this Diocèse, having, during the past 0
years, bestowed one-twentieth part of its i
whole incone in sustaining ministrations
of the Church lu this province. Ron. i
Mr. Mather, Master o rthé Wice iRe'
Orpian's Akeylusr, apak f tiegrgwtir a
of the Chucirhon the uerth shore othii
province, ail of thé nrany n o patishée s
opened ilaVictoria snd Careton Counties, i
Re stated that the graduai withdrwal of
the yearly amount of 3500 out of the
block sum sent by the 8. P. G. muet be i
met by the people or the 1). C. S. This r
hard lesson was now being taught. ItJ
bae cousequently breught on a large.de- (
Laciency in tire fanils cf tirs D. C. S., ré- i
quiring a, rich and poor, fta maie a
hearty respouse to the call made by His i

Lordship the Metropolitan. This appeai
munt le met hy acts of solf-sacrifice on
Our part. an by this meas show ouir love
for the Chuihrci. MIr. G. Clowes Carman
addressed the meeting in a few words,
+tating that the reiole would support the
Seiety, ani ugge.oting the appointmentj
of a coinniittee ta colicot for thé Society.

On Momnlay, Juine 7th, 1ev. T. E.
Dowling, fMr. George Daniels, and thi.
Rector of the Parish. Rev. Il. M. Spike,
net a large con.regation at St. Thoinit'

Chureh, flipper Harbor, at 3 o'clock, p.
i., unil at the Scbuihouse at tMace Day,

7 I o'clos:k, p. mu. Mfr. Dowling spoke
earnestly on behalf cf the présent wants1
of thé Society, the marvelous growth of
thé Church at Woodstock, Andover, andi
other parte of the Upper St. John River,1
wlihre 8 iissionaries iii the large cotn-i
Lies where nine years ago 2 nissionaaiesi
occupied these extensive dîstrict. This,i
of necessity, matie a very pressing de-j
nand on the funds of the 1). C. S.; it1

was painful for the conmittee to refuse
the earnest appeals of thesé sheep in the
wilttnrtiess. le asked what can w d I
ind réponded whait can wc not do where
wiling hearts fuill of gratitude for pasit
and present blesaings are called to work
for Gon's gloryl7 We should thon labour1
and pray ; the duty is oura, the results
are from Goo. Mr. George Daniels spoke(
efectively of the great needs of tbe So-f
ciety, and of thé nany blessings resuilt.
ing from the constant ministrationsof the
Church's services The collections taken,
at these meetings for the Deficiency Fund1
amxeounted ta S6.16.1

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

EnRATu.-TheI omission of three
words in Mr. Billock's notice last weék1
rendered the last paragraph unintelligible.
It should have been " The Clergy of the
Cathedral, the itural Deans, &c

IAniFA.-There will be a gatheringI
of all the Sunday Schools-Teachers and
childron-in St. Piuil's Church on the
afternoon of Sunday, thé 27th inst.-the
Ccntenary of Sunday Schools--wihen
théra ivill bé a Children's Service and an
Address fron his Lordship the Bishop of!
the Diocesé.

St. Mark's.-A lrnandsome red pulpit1
banneret was last week presented toa
thiis Church by somé ladies in St.
Georgo's Parish.

WINDson.-Canon and Rural Deanj
Maynard in his Paris Church Wérk, re-

'ros tu the recent meeting of tise Avona
Dennery at Windsor as having beau mostb
interesting in every way, although he
complains that his people failed to showe
by their attendance on the services the
interest thny should have donc in ilsi
proceedings. The Reverends Messrs.&
Ruggles O Kentville, Axiord of Corn-à
rallis. and How of Newport, made ad-
dresses at the public meetings. The nextd
neting will b held in the Parish of
Aylesford, of which the Rev. R. Avery is
Rector. Weé should lika fte get a full re-
port of these Rur:;l-Decanal meetings, forC
we premune questions of practical utility
t-re discussed, and much information of
gcneral interest and valuo imparted.
5peaking of Rural Deaneries, we hope the
uîforts being put forth by the Amherst
Deanery ta support a travelling Mission-
ary wil soon warrant the putting of a *
na into the field ; for iwe fol sore that:
no better work can b donc by thé soevcrli
Deaneries throughout the Provinces than
the support of n travelling Missionary 1y
each, t areach auch scattered familie ast
nay not b able te sec or hear a Clerg-
man" and ta baptize and bring ta Confir-
nation the children of such families.
Very nany have been lostto the Church
in the past by not béing looked cfiter.

GRXNVILLE-A marriage of special b
interest took place in the .Parish Church
of All Saints Granville, on Wednoesday i
last. The bridegrooni being the lle. -

V. E. -arris of Londenderry, and the i
bride thé daghter of th eHon. W. B. E
L'oop, M.P.P. long befere the time
announced for the coremony, the Church w
was filed with a reverent congregation, t
and préséntedl a leveiy cppeersncr, thé
altar tring vested k i'white suik, while a i
profusion of beautiful flowers in brase
vases stood on either aide of a flo r
upon the re-table. At 10 e'olockt thé
marriage service was commenced by the
Recetor of the Parish, the Rev. F. P.
Gratorox, the hymn, "The voice .that i
breathed mer FEdon" being enng by theb
Choir. Aftos the mniage éïenony, i
th Rector announced that the Holy Com- t

Mrs. Mumford ruade the folloinii
Reply ._. 0

Dear Frieodsà.-Tliis laquite au iun-
expected recolla"d thé abject of it ta
be considered, I feel so mncir Inde ted
te the cioir, Mr. Pakér, an l tdosé
iho interesteml tîscrrselvein lu mybhalE-

more than I expeetet-h1ving ben \"%il-
iîg e avgivin eenswtiiices volu a T

apprpriale présent 1 ili, I e u th u kt-
13 sa, reliave ni me romchl fatigue, aid

rc eu 'ce th icwa ggon, ny i'sut ho ca'says tIra-o-n te tire besto'sérs
As I ant so taken by surprise this evenina
I am quite unprepared toa -ry munch. only
again te express my leartfet thanks on
becomriug the recipient of so micé a
present; and as for what I have parform-
ed. Iau stilln mer paid in thé kind r-
marks just read in thé Address, all beiu
satisfied, and hope I may b able as ofteg»
as possible to fil mry seat as orga-
ist in the Church. Thé new orgni t.
Miss Pioas, who villtake mygplace
during muy absence, will, I know, give
perfect satisfaction

SEAsFoTrr.-The Rev. R. Wainw-right,
Clerical Secretary, arrived in this Parisi
.rune 5tI, and réesained amiongst us until
Thursday, June 10th. During his stay
ni brought ta our notice the great need
there was for the hearty co-operation of'
every Churchimran and Churchrwoan n t
the work of incrensing the funds of the
iB. H. M., and even the children couil
do sonmethimg in helping on this noble
work. On Sunday the Clerical Secretary
preached in the Parish Church, Scafortht,
to a very attentive congregation, fromn the
the text Neh. iv. 6-" The people had a
inind to work." It was a most impres-
sive and stirring discourse, and the effect
ipon the people cvas nanifest on the
!" °wi.ng evening in their promptitude
in commgn forward to do what they could
i carrying out the plan laid before thmra
by the Clérical Secrotary ta increase the
fands of the B. H. M. In the afternoon
the Rev. R W. preached at Porters
Laka, and lu the evening at Salmon Hill,
naking a journey of 30 miles, mot on a
smote road, over which the city clergy-
men travel, but over rocks, the dangers of
which our country clergymen are se well
acquainted. According to notice, the

tlénical Seertary delivered one f iis
Wstrutiag adesses a u dHome Mission

hrk an Mondayut 7.30, ant, considr-
ing the time ef year, whein many of the

iterraeu are sway frem home, ttane
wore a goil msuy présent.- liter brimég-
[Ibeon e'thé- meeting the lew <at ef
it funds -of theB.: M, h broîrght
bafare ug th. pisii by whleh ha Prvpoad
[o incresse ithote fila, ehiw.r was k
organize two Societies--the one an aduit

PRINCE EDWAR D ISLAND,

CtARLOTETOw'---On Thursda, June
lOtb, wero married in St. Pelers
Church, Mr. James Carman o Chirathla,m
N. B.. to Miss aelen Stewar of Char-
lottétown. The cremrony wsas performed
by the Priest Iucumbeut, thIe llevd G.
W. Hodgson. 'heo, service wvas fully
choal ;responses were chalurtl to Mer-
becke's Plain Song ; the Ia sang té
Gregorian Toue,Sth, 2ud, ending. Be.
fore the service commnuced the hy-mn
"'The voice that breathedcl'er Ede,"was sung ;-and at the close Of thé ser-
vice wtssung asta recessional. Ite imn
"How ivelcome ias the cal." We ish
the happy pair "Gooldluck ti trhe male
of the Lord." Both arc active workers
iu the Church and Sunday School.

It is expected that a stiong contingent
of Islandi representatives will be present
at the forthcoming Synod.

DIOCESE OF 3MONTREAL.

.fAITANA.--This parish it is rumored
is also to be vacated by the removal of
Rev. J. Fulton te Upper Lachine. The
Bishop finds more parishes vacant, than
hé has men to supply. The funds of
Diocese baing i straitened circunstances
the Bishop 'oul Ihardly have filled all
the vacancies, cven if hé had the men.
But thor is évery hope that this year
will see this reproach w-iped away.

MANSoNVILLE.-This parish on the
borders of Unclo Sam's dominion, but in
this diocase is also declared vacant, the
Rev. Robert Kerr having accepted thi
iuncumbency éf Holy Trinity (a proprio-
tary concern) Church, City of Quebec.

TOwsHENn--BaowN.--Ât Christ Citech, Amt-heret, on Thursday, June 10, by the Rev.
Canon Tuwnshend assisted by the Rey, Dr.
Uniacke, J. iedley Townsbend, Barrister-
at-Law, ta Anae Louise, eide$'dtughter0e
the late John Brown, iisq., Greènwood,Fahmenth.

DowmINo--TAPLr.-At the residence Of the
bride's father, Portland, N. B., on the 9th
test., irbé heR«. L. G. Stevens, Benjamin
J. Dewl uî,ta GraesF,, sisegiter of Jobs

DrEa.-At St Patrick, N. B., nThu
r st. Maqsiret B., daugbtero -Richard byer, qedlyearsand 24 day..
-fl -.-Àt Cegawcl'a &ttlement, -areton

Co., N. R, dMayn14, Miss heii LaUptA,
Md59 ,ean, da1ogbter e! thre late LAu

AN [T4ursday, Jun17,e18%

munion was about to be celebrated, and lorgarnization, and titil-
requested all wi edid not wisi ta remain ' Royal Reserves' whlii, UJi(i titrlununtil the close of the service to withdraw. children. The firat Socirtull i èThe first part of Inyr numiber 309 A. its President, the e]tr'clc ftleandI M was then ss1ng, the second part its Vice-Lrnedent, Seer o th Fani
hein" taken up by the Choir, imnIedi- t, vwho wsould unakec toiately after tise prayer of Consecration. lu a short ime the t;, f-' -
The happy couple departed for hue wsitih ready and wiliing e w erea fil.d
by the steatner Emtprlas, i tie ar- sexes. Tiren con worn- e of h.nes, payers and icrty goodi wsishlc-s Bof Leserves ws for i
all people in the district atmongst ivieni lishop Comamanding Oticorctthe bride iwas much beloved. Ment. Bctween tiveut crfd theitv cta

di-n wr enlisted n ti
WArs.-ree fontation ta Mr«. Mun- which they chose their Cept.,

ford.-The choir of St. Matthw 2nd Lieulsi, Ensig n. rgeat ,. tChurch, togier with A. Me. Parker, poral. It 'sas o most iutercsîiutr
present youi this gift as a token of thteir see these little ans 'witîseir oei
appreciation of your services among ing with pleasure iu ire ac
them, for your zeal and strenuotus WlorLtary te enlist as soidiersu t te
ta procure neans ta purchaise an organ, the Lord.' Each littlesoIJieiî Itrnidqfor the great interest you have manifested with an armny chest to 1rj is urnin the mnemhers of the ehoir,-for prompt collections, and t fluettIcf
and piunctual attandance at practice and quarter the Captain, Issisied by-IiS wthe Chtich Service, whtich we are all Lieutenants, iwil cohecra dtei cft, ainerné offten caused great inconvenience t:ke them ta the R a se est
and such self-dénial as is seldorm seen. open thei and forward tie orewhote rNot as a reward, but as an expression of Secretary. 'with the naines ani arconie tOur indebtedness antd thankfulnesa for collecteil by each. and et te eud ofitwhat nionay could net fully comupensate. year the iost successful Collecter udtAnd ba assured we eteenm yéou very take the highest rankl in th
highly as an organist and choristor ; antI for the next year, and the Otîeus 'ilwe know that the barmony and progress rank acconrdiug ta their sucees. Thésof the choir was due toayour thoroughness, ended the fiat meeting of this Lied t-vErskill, unselfish devotion, and efficient held in this Diocese. which 'sa iled
management. And not only by us, but at the East Side and Head wa rpeae
bby the w-hole congregation ias your and Wednesday evenin 'n le
kindness appreciated. Although thei success. The children enrolleti a titese
position you vacated has been ably sup- places, forming a part of ConI-, , I
plied for the present, yet we feel your having their own oflices-. r rtkiug in aiabsence a loss, and cherish thé hope that 59 Voluteers for Seaforth. TiteSecte-
we will again bave your presonce, and tary informned us lie intendedl s-nvoice te caliven the worship. W-ritlh every Parish in the Diocese far thé prrmrost sincere thauks and best wisbhe of posa of formintg siimiltr orgiuiees,
A. MeN. Parker, W. HI. Jay, Hattié and b carries sith hiu o ornîca iranyAlison, Jane E. Salter, Mary Allison, wishes for his success in this audeasR. J. U. Salter, F. Weir, Rachel Salter, work, and wo bespeak for hint andiiessie Ross, Marion Parker, Mary Parker, wérk the sympathy and co-operatio ofHarry B. Weir, M. Salter, J. S. McCul- évery Churchmian in the Diocese.
loch, Menibers of Choir.
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O1 LONDON LFTTER- rieJ out1 tu the letter (te niiýg to :1 wel her' to ViserV, that iia riuie -
cr -s it is true, was dont i hind f tho actors plaîyed ir parts much atM

-rom iur own U-resEkatd somes), and evei% wittheî aidof h I erlwhenrquiring pshan a
Swe-ek I am nLtdingyoua an account stongst glass one could nuit have p t ut eSeluise of Ithe voice. W heIl

of te nPlayat Ober Ammnergau.|tively vetntured ta assert that nails iad beitg scoutgdl or otheriie li.ssivelyen.
R a tng wbich is just nuw the prm- notbeen driven throuigh hands r l a-nd n t feringlI-4anin oJillphultrlATElAVERYRow a GOt) RON

l toic of couverstion, and it Iay A distinctly audible expression eftprtrae his sacred original iîix with Lwhata)
c" nresting to o,'ur readurs. alinost terrified surprise ran through thet muu hiave seemed ta Ithe greater part of H O SEE

The stets cf ihe village cf Ober- vast assemblage, when the thrtust of tht' jthe spectators a wdorful dii'e D R of vr-
mergau were ail astir early Sunday centurion's spear produced a crimson similitude, au, indeed, n'Gne coneS

oruig witi moving crowds 'i country stain Over the heart of lte crucified one. have seen imtr h4ngiu en t l crosT1
foik, lanyV of whîomit itust have loft their Mary Magdalene, who loo-e ier part withouît being fairly aniaed at th accuji- -

tomes in the niglt tie, ad long before very weli, and indeed acquitted herseif rcy witi wlfich t inulitional lik enes rA Nf
i gecick thetheatro was besieged byai ainuch botter ail through thtan te Virgin, in all hings h-d been copied t the very

imnte an:d rager throng-pockets and producel a good elTect on the audience life ;bli, nevertieless, th-r-e was adecid-
satelleiVeil sotifed with humble proven- when, îaterferîug between the brutal etd want of some cloment il Iis speech
der for the day-awaiting the heur which loman soldier, who had with a hammer and demeanour wiich a bohler and more H ALIF X,

shiouîll aiwnit ltemt te thlie unnumbarod broken the iibs cf the malefactors and initellectual acter w-oul essîr to supîjpjly -Invite tho attentionîof roailors cftit
seats Aiouit Sve û'clack (says the Tines the suspected object of his further in- A word as ta the fomale itrts. Th Cnitith attenti la tin t

crrespondUt) I was attracted by the humanity, she cried out, "Spare him!î wCe enacte vith groit mîodestv auJ C rcbadEnIIh
irinug of cilnon and the strains cf the spare him!" It was a pity, as I over- taste, but net much in-tvention, an an u

Mil bnd, whicl had thus early b- heard a spectater say, tlia, this scono was infurior and suborinato cha-acter in ll UNRIVALLED EXELLENGE
dispens its music and rouse tthe not accompanied and intensified by the rcspects, Msagdaiane, was more sucessful tl

ret Of lîhe ltsimngiers and inhabittunas firom peal- of natural thtunder which threateîned 1 pIortrayed than the Virgin M[ Xal Pro- o theSie ul a so u Fo r n •
itei- unliy skItep. Sallying forth and te nterruîpt hlie performance some hours hb-ly, however, te rigcorous abltention niot Twenty-ie years, oru

procedig lo tîet parish citurch, I 'as earlier, when Christ was standing for of aIl the players frot anything lik e t. ag
in lite 10 tinîtess the cereuony of 1igh the first tile before Ciaphas. About facial appliances was the reason w-ihy ee P IT1E SPICES HALIFAX

Mass I ieh.as the chief inttroduction of that point the sky, changing froi it-s or two f themîî, Who oughtlt ntow and
-----.----I y. - W rewd beautifuîîl morninîg look-,suddenly becamue again t lhatve been tine living pietutre of . Ipo3ialty

cf Je1piy reverentil, if Iot very intel- Overcast, the ligitning fliashed once or stattueeque grief, filed to le iutroy thejitr DIOCErtANnSEM
iget--looking, peasanttry,.evey ptw and twice over the heads of the awe-str'iceliin tu-sual appearance of r-uccf ddy rusite.haippi llving betenione - t c a d

passage lbeing cr î. aud udience, and the rain'came pouring less, dashed with just t ti-ve slighiest vocating their ise in place ff Lthei ISER- FOR YO
of eigt 'clock t largo u ii tihickly down. Ultinately Ile play hl streak- of perplexity r palilr. But ABLETRASII verycommoîîutly soldinîthese

of tie t e, estiited to contain about t lie stspended fer about a quarter cf utlure itteiesicus ae mhunible ltey oughî t'Ftuiinefs rs Gronî Sices. We ws-ere Lt
6,000 ietrus w r ed lu evet-y au hur or -so but thoughiComparativeiy not to be t severely criticised, and it F §T, anil frmat-tnyu yetatrs the- ON LY spicesin
part, anid precisely at that hoiur three ffw of Lte spectators were provided wvilletalfonîi.s mtt great leasrte ltosav1 that, on iekers of reaiy Gentuine Groun Spieesln
cannon silots fired' aI short mtervals tnbrelIas, they stubbornly stuck to thair the whole, the sacred dramatic perform- lilifax, nml with lttl ai- no advertising P R I N ) i
roulsed the m lIountaii echoes andi huîshed s-s, and interwent a thorough idrench- lime wihicl for about s4ven good hours Avery, Brown & CO.'s The Re. Jol
the vast assemluîage,. ail Ite country folk- ing ralier tian relinquish Lithe oppor- engiossed the tullagging att'etio oU ESof TheERevJ
reverently lakingoftheor liaIsanttrain- unity ofseeiug out to theend a pefor- abot as a t ds of en fin UNADUlTERATED CROUND SPICES
ing lueiien. Presently the orchestra, mianci whiclh seemîed to engross thein far anti u-ear iwas a perfectly itianellous ihave coule tu le recogntized luinlos parts of will lit) ftui-tîîcl atteilf( t
nubainitiit-g about 30 pCrfotrmierns, imper- s verymchiel. One of tiho most brilliant, thnomeno cf its 1ind. Nova Stcoia as TIE IEST inaon4T in;iit";ACa
ceptdIv lbroke forth ino a soft and s-et, if -nistru c - -- - l litele 'fle Pa was repîeateL on Monday, l te Tht- ro-utlt las leeîn thte gradîlîtl craitUin or Plti tîi-riti4 t
soleilin ov-rtute. The mioruing playi was uil o ng f the cross. in perfornance lasting, as before, fiom iglht a edemand for bctLir Spices niu ther iatkera tt rribed by t-
geilut andi midi, and our theatre was whicl the Chrislict adinirably performed in the morning util ira in the tfter- an deniers have beenm forced to meet tie -t ofrts and. Lb
roofed ini nly hy the briglit blute sky, lus ïî t.and lu wlhich hlie groupg of toonit. There wore Many vacnit pItces ii grow'ing lprevient in ppular ttate y t l n t eflecked witl t-ecy cloudfletsand perfumed th2ie Romtan soldiers (one- of tht-iieut,- Lhe resevi-ed tscats, but the t-est of the furnishiig bestter goods Lhînî formîertv. ultie .a'r
b y the iealtlhful odours that were wafted ed ci hearmg a eriitino eagle-topped housc uwVas crowtied, athLougI tIthu weather SLitlwhil imost grinmler protfess teottiupply reis
downu fronu the surrouunding umouîntains. banner, inscribed in whltito w'ith hie proved wet and col. 'u- Spices, tey ala, seunltnt scverailn- t.
The bells of lhe browsing cattle nglight ltet-s ,".PQ. R.," and emboiyingall _aeSi"_______edti_____n Tu .- .trn ,,be heard tinilng in ithe disttance, while the itajestcy of the Empire), with the - feriorgrnules, thusalmitting hit titey'prntctlee Mantaà x riaîsîîîî 'nldîliratien. Thte receut reports of LtMthO Muiîlul'tiPARTllthe twitiitring s-wallows ilitted about over- priests and scribes and the mothers and SUBSC-RIPTIONS RECELVED. adnertisn Thcent e of ti th M i v..tainr ais ta
head and among the wrings of the stage daugiter of Jet-utsalem, umade a very fineap, ieIpt
It was a pleasant thing in itself t ait in effect. Deeply imitpressive, toa, was tihe G. G. Carman, Musqutsh, N. I.; Carles ors appoiitead by the DomInion Governmiet -.

sucha playhousesoclassically-cnstruted, scene wher lthe p lace, heatdetd by tcell l'uisFrericon. mio.; D. W. Piikingtou, luitrave thrown fres ligit uîtponl the enormous
yet so thoroughly ventilated. Very soon hiigh priests, after having vainly tried lIon Jdge Ste lîi, do.; .H.ltrsodn. eSent of uie atduiteniîtiont prtlcticîd uiuon A Miosiit:iry foîr LtIL
the chorus, consisting of 19 iembers- before t procure ratification of It eA. l e.;ri . Jt. .tri, îl-; ttStices. Referece Lu these re s l show g in Vi for
ton maidens and nine nen-caen on to capitaliseftentefrein Pilate and flot-cil, cE ait ax, N. S.; Dr. Crane, (le.; th Tliere is no in tint
the proscenium' frot temple-like etreats once more ucrow round the balcony cf .\ rs. C. J. Clarke, Syney. C. 1.; le. Murphy, brethrn, or sisttr." - MAI
on either sit .-- 1, forning up in line the Romnan governor, and clamnoutfer o ili)tt > do.; mA"re Ctllater,le BROlWM &. WCDD' OflIfE8tt- 1isioa
facing the audit.ce, chanted an appro- the blood of their ictim. l-eyond ail lidi, dIe no. Jamieson, Victoria Crners, rie.
priate prologue. praise was thein mien of Pilatu, whose doi.; Wm. E. Tilstle, lo.; Alfred C. DiIbllee. have invariably stovd the test, and bee i

The Passion Play is divided into two characIer w-as probably better anacted GIatItn, <o.; Wni.l aleo; JIn*. Apple- reported
parts or aces, the first beginning with than that of any colter in the play by by, Benta 'e Mr Thes.Day, ti.; ltv.E. C. 1'trktîi, Cocîk'limre (lle.; S. . IE. Mc-Christ's triumt-phal entry into Jerusalem the humble woodtearser (Herr endl). ljtallia, P. L. Asylî île;,Fairile,Nbsoutly Pure ;ce,and ending with his betrayal and im- lt't-was a .cplenlil picture wien Christ, aIrs. Mille, 'o.; Rev. 1). B. Paruther, Carleton, uLACeINEi
prisonment, while tile second introduces crow-ned w'i t thorns and robed in royal do.; lobt. il. Currie, Truro, N. S.; J. DeW. Thenly excuse for lie aduliteration ef!-
the Redeemer bfore Annas and winds mockery, stôod conifronting the gallant Spurr, Fairvill', N. 1l; lurd Peter, St. Spices le that the priceo sthus reduced; hut NOTICE to co

up th th Resurretion. Ec scene Romanfor tos two esonaes t Jon, do,; Mr. I Connor, Carlet-n, dothi really only benefits tdealert the ex- T onuio rektNMrs. E. Belyca, Fauirt-nlie. do.; Miss M. tIAis.rt-aIl>' enl>' bunoite Lime dot-lt-r .t .ita e- Ion th et JorAJUNpreceded by one or tw-o tableaux vivants historic eye could detect the embodiment îtGilpint, Anitpoelis, do.; Rev. 0.!,. lothlî, pense ef the censumer. In r nality a p the ed nUi
arraunged froi the OldTestament, tus sym- of the twto mightiest forces which lhave Muntreal, Que.; Mr. C. E. Longley; Bridge- valueofSpicesîdependsonly on is trengthu Tuesday, the 22nd di
boalisig tue various events in the carer moulded the modern world. After twn, N. S.; Mrs. W. liriardsun,'rTruro, le.; and Fiavor tnai.spelfans a e c
of the descendant of David. The sacred Pilate the best acted part ias unquestion- E.H. Sîolomen. Lcunenburg, do.; Rev.F.S. Sill, Ltonbon andsaner

St. John, N.B.; .1-IS.IRaymtondl Hayes' ItO., 9ijsday lI t SOdrarmatist bas supplied words where ably that of Judas. The scowls, the nNoraon.TKingsaCy.,eN.1l;;iseIla8gas, ThlUJJi'is AIways blOC i.Scripture does not supply him with visible avarice, the shoulder jerkings, Halifax, N. S.; Geo. Antworth Greenfield,them. The entry iuta Jerusalem was. the stealthiness, and the suspicious face Carleto, N. B.; Mrs. John Green, le.; John Our sale cf Pt-m Spicos has increased le a Deparimentîorîtauwass
preceded b3 two splendid tableaux of of this character were truly admirable, >Caenter, mlioiifleid, de; Il. Potty, St. very gratifying extent, and as we purcliase Ottawa. t13h alMY, 5A8

th epusonofAda adEv fo ad i-hggig ora icrae f 'h Johin, dlu.; Mrs. Beatrdl, ld.; Wmn. Prince, de.; the whole Spices in large quantitier, in the CitnH eel
tht- expitîsion of Adca anti Et-afncm anti bishagig for au n case ai tho A. Bunitaî, 'lu.; 1ev. J. 1IL Talbot, Spring- etlait otrerdwaeenbi tParadise andI tle sacrifice of Isaac ; and bribe offered himt coulid scarcely have el.aI e W Pe, d whetîs e lrge areienabled to Clinton H. Meneel'li.d.; 3Jîlesfleiliier, Jo.: Samunel Gntai-t, esnanosftesorî,-iaeeabcltit must be owned t itnothing more per- been btter than aven by Shylock. His Sunbury Co., N.B.; J. H. Nickorsen, Moiic- offer our Genuine Spices at littie, if any- MENEELY &
fect of their kind could weil be produced raving, resulting froti a guilty consci- ton, do,, Kyren Silver, Chicago, U. S. A.; thing, higher prices than are demîandod fer
than aillthihistoricalgroupingspresented once (typifled previously by a tableau W.3f. Jarvis, StJohn.N.B.; Rev.Can Sco- infieriorgoadaof other brands. lie IL under- B L FO
-and there ivore nearly 30 altogether of representing Cain moralising in solitary' vil, Englan; J. A. Bekit, Oromocto, N. , howver, that we wili nover sacrifice -

h n a d hebo.yM.; J. Clarkson, do.; Mies Matilda Wilson, 'tadManufacture a sîuperorqutthcm enot-in als tey titgt-reat train- agony over tbe bod f bis miidered do.; G. Clowes, do.; Jas. S. White, do.; R. I, the QALIT Y of our goode to the rage far Special attention giveiiing on the part of the mutes and accuracy brother), were probably a little too long Deveber, Westfild, do.; Mrs. E. J. Ashworth, CHEAPNBSS, but wili always maintain .. Catalogueo cent freu
in the m ise en cene. Some of them, as and wearisome, and there was a feelino do.; Jua. A Belyea, do.; Win. Burgis, MNtsIIlh the standard of nurity whichli as given ourfr amxanple thselling of Joseph by bis of somethiing like relief when the villain ae t d; asDip t, Ge ose brandofGroundSpicthe preference whereverLr

, theIBîide's Lainent from the of the piece proeeded in apparent ear- wichei, dio. Franc Cene, do; Capt.J it is known.r
%ong of Soloion, the despair cf Cain, nestuss ta hang himself, but up ta that- W. Carter, C.rter's l'oint, do; William B. Our Spices are ground by] Steam Power, t InMoseas raisingi high the brazen serpent, point ho nover failei deeply to interestI Waters, Mouth Nerepis, do; Robert Britain, Ln erom cullet uit-di

ant t-ha Israelies crossing the Red Ses, the audience. Once or twice, too a do; Johnson Lingley. d; Henry Nase, Ntn- On Our Onn nremSes, pcked la m- an orine b t-rai
Were trulygrand.E r a wpis Station, le; Daid 3cKenzie. do; Fred- foil packets of 2 ennce and quarter pound, notho Prrvin. iear e.juaerel-id nd Every mati, aman, bTeTzy rippe .sub lh enck Nase, de; Joe Cunningham, de; J. M. PULL WEIGHT, and labellel with OUR prove thoir iroui; stock. byanti chilti titit-bir difflttinty. Tereaeccentricities of this disciple might almost Naso, Meuti Nereils, dilî; lsaac Waters, do; NA E. They may he had at ail the leading ,âtrlte broed. ,e AdSsr
waas nO looking up Or asido atthe specia- be discerned aong t-he spectators, thoughN Mro. E. Blrundage, do; Thomas Balentine, d(lo; ateilngrac o p or lite Hlanlyax P
tors to note the affect, as is to frequently it mas instanty checked, as mas aise so MIr. W. l. Wters, do; Charles Hayter, Green ail grnes theug2ot the Maritime Prev'- olrel, y arip
t-ho case in Paris andi Londoan (heatres itncipieu checring, whe the turla .Bay, do; Dat-id HIam, oIa F.W; F. Woods, i. P. P. .inces. We requeit the favor of a TRIAL otiie Doi.inion. Eguefroc
but- ail raiuined L a d dn Wincipienc eringwentecainWelford, do; Malcolm McKenzie. de; Ms. ef them by any who have no alIready used herna,anme price. Cshli m
Utatues 'easrigiandstolid as once feul on an exceptionally fine tableau. Hber Arnold, do (2); Rert Bayard, do; e Conviced thal their ow mitsH wil e any order, whlcl wilI buext

Thetrainda rmatiescenespou1t-rayo On the whole, hwever, the spectators; Josiali Perkins, do. Thomas A. Graham, Pe- t-hei continuons use.
ourtrayed of whom the greater part maly have con. tersville, do; Thomas ILastet, Jerusalem, do; selure.

S-the hSaecin taking ceousel to sisted of ecasantry frm t-e reon round hard Polley, do; James lewdorN: Robent manty frm th regio oundNew Drugpstore,:0Bergos. do;i Mrs, Williams, Round Mill, de; Ground Aflspice.enloumvent- Christ-; t-be pating lin about, behaveti thenisel-vas ldring t-he a. A. Wlmipit-y, do; J, v. Hairlaijîl, Lily crudOnacn WEBSTER ST., NoartiEathLY ; the Last Supper, forming an peformance aof thepl y w ith the utmest Lake, do; W. F. Cronk, Breenwc araid, d; Ground innamon.
aitpsrfect living copy of Leonardo quietness. revetehice, and decoruma. St. A. M Maber, do; James Day, do; David C. Ground Oloves. CHAS. F. Cdap inci'6 uel-kno va picture; thon the John utas fairly well portrayed, and for Crenk, Cartetm Pint, d; M Amo. CmGroundGingerrggistandappoairanca of ChrIt eaeRsjde;th at te1 okt nu'moia ffend, Lily Lake, do; James MeLeod l Rund GrundCigerpDrgté amrnd

the bearin of0te Cr His judges; the rest, the I2 looked pretty much as if II, do; Mirs Julia Frost, Norten Station, do; Ground Pepper. A Conplet. Assortmentyht- etl of thoCross, after Paole they led utepped from the fresce cf Leo- John Flewelling, Oak Point, de; Edgar Brun- and mery, t reanonVernons; iho descent therefrom, pat- nardo de Vinei, nor could anything have dage, Upper Greenwich, do; enr' Waitoe, Mixed Spices oountfM
ternef an Rubens and the Entombment, .eeon better than their faces, grouping, de; John N. Adams, do; Mirs. M. Serry, do. CLaflr aphsi it l netie. e u>'thluand picturesque attitudes, as lb,>' la>'eth mos enrsILis nee oss te say tat ia. treqe l aro EMDYFR ADTIE .PR IVATEliezotongrsslng icone mas t-ho Cru- shunuing ' e ck'part cf Meu-at- HEDtY FOnR RD »Tn<S r w e bCEGMN

cion, which as regarded as the Olivet, while their Master was¯ enduring stop ediag soe on ae clothe, .rich fooS A CLERYA W
and n and istyle. Bey geod,lbealthy eoad ces uid- botter H iW i i es

Prbpi and fnatual 1dewuemene cftha Hie biotiy agony--.an expeuience, I may ethsong; get more rea ansdsubstantuhunai ie nother og as bupltbyabm and fitragedy, and it iniust here incidentally remnark, which, by somne every wa and a ege a tp the oollbishlaibiter ÊEsNNDSIC ituated n'a very healthybe - confessed t-batetter histrioaic gfartîèdbnica device, as visibly sptesuitei quiet dcte. or g U for»U, a& the. abettants c
eea p i ofkl ault ,hardly' bave Š tators on the brow of tb sblim arnkee rie n put NTS n

aou e.e« cfte meut celebrate~ d fir. But, ile .raferring tot- thes jo ir, tateres atorf Sma t e a EV I-M.andra Every' nacrpturl detail ws car disciples sleep i the garden, it mu>' lbe once. e t h la m"uend ct
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¢ ifurc Q±urba,
A WEi<I/ J W1% /I'AP111, P/Uil-J

LlIlLîb) IN Il-| INTJ*:1U<TS

OF TUEi Cilit JII (FJ NX AhNi>.

iT IS Nio: PW>AR i/.
If I", iNDEPENPENT.

It %YiIl be f.r and rou okI n on

aIl suilbj'cls, bit ii elloit will aiways b-

to speak vatita hilutds to be the Liitrut in
love.

PRICE OHLY $1 PER YEARl PAIO IN ADVANCE.
WHEN MOT PAiD IN ABVANCE, $1.J0.

ThIheapestCurch Weeklty in America,

iiAlddres TUE C HURCU CUARDIAN,

'o fallai i or eti h oui I'w<ii ar
ittboroi <if 9 i. it. tiI ji . m., foj t 2 a l li.. mou.,
aot ie f IîeNi). r-2-2 Jt-ttvihi tîett. I t oiji itiN,
îlrts3ty ,vr' t e itf 'ttrtt I Kglatd 1 itititre
ani lieuxt <der to ite <ilico of teiti, il'rical sire
retary.

TII ut EIC'' TIO 2 o'USi[UI'8.

Wr.N listeninag witlitienaro colie
little Lime ago to lii aitlmirbiiule ctur of
the Rev. Geo. W. il1, i. C. L.. befsrs
the Clhirch oft EnglaundalTnstitute of ilali-
fa, of whic le is tresident, n " the

iicopali Cl eihurc ifthe United :ales,"
we were forciblyt struck by his triuthlfiml
and tilimIoly criticiant on the present mode
of eiecting a fBishop now practised iii
our sister Cinircl, ant by otireivss iti
Otîtînîa.

Vie eins of the iystoni, w hielh aria se
weli calcutlated e teu set- srifia tui the-
erlorr, ari thoe commu n to ta pilar
election ; and it is nu iîelh «auier, ais the
lecturer reumarked, to criticize lIte oE-xiL.
ing state of tinîgs Ithn.n to auggest niaI
ami ib1i guierally accepte aisu a vitisi ali
satitifacter>' colition u toflie tiiliclitity.
That lite dillirultiits sutu-rouniniig tI'he
iluostit tiar itanliy, onaly0 thY o 'ka't quii-
RledI te jdige ub i i'leiy : an<t I thfat lih(
iiportance o aking some rhîn;i in
te preaunt iedou t of telection is- recog-
ni.ei by all parties ii lte I tuch is-tu. îs
ailso lei ittnmiistakbeably > shonvi.*

It b> ie means follow-s Iat because an
electin is by pouniltatr voto tuereforIe lhe
trtcat eoxlpression ofth ipopilu w ill cai
Ibo arrived at, or th:at lie rei'st will

prove eitier utisfaelory r betifieial to
the whole or tu thi greatest numiitb-r.
As pîopular elections go, wv et
railer concli s iIi 1Iuud t l elger
proportion of cases the miieanI uisel lut
give the election to [he sumccsful candi.-
date have uopertled toi tiifeuai hlia'<e- veyoh-
ject sought to eh attined ly tht ballot,
vit., the free and spcltaeousexpression
of a conscientious judgiment i luded,'i
wie know tati not only x îipolîheiial war-
fatre but in ai leiction to lie Episcopate
ti haser passiois anro too freijealyi>-
arouaed, andt rsc iaustlt-whiîich vt-r way

the election may> go-is correspondinglyt
iluriols to the best anîd tritost interests1
of the Church and of Rteligion -

We noed not etlairgo upon Lite evias
of the presentsysten, as thoy are known
to all, s we believe [bey mrre deplored by
all, and W are convinced thlant any sug-
gestion, cosilered as at all feasible,
which would obviate tlese evil, will be
hailed with deliglît, ani Ieartily acceptedl
by Chtrchmen.

This is a aubject wnhich is reallyt
ef paramount interest and importance, for,i
as in the nature of thiings, avery few
ears a vacaney must of necessity occur1

in every Dikcse, oo mraor rles froquent
avill b. thes. uninppy struggles.

1 is a question, thon, not tg bo ignored,
but tbe met and, if possible, settled.,

As the revereit lecturer, to -whon; are
ht- referred, pointed out, these avile,J
aat as têhey are, and generally admittedq

as they must be, cannot well be avoided1
l a Opuiu letion, fer thé more value(

rTIE OHURlH GUJARDIAN.

ech 'lector pLcei upçon his views and

pi!itiot, t}he ltore eoterined will lie lie
tu gain hic end, and the greater eitorts
viJE ih< pt idforth to accomplis iit.

It wouii b iunfair not to point out
Ihat tita evis are not peculiar to an

î.ir-opal election in modern time, they
were jresent in very many of lite elc-
ioi th rî t in firct conturies ef the Ciiuirch
ad iere, il, suveral cu , the firsit cause

of viat aftervards grew into very dan
iro i hrsiLes. Iiships i yjctd by

popiular vote or by the vote of iiat was'

e pa. tl, or idmntical witlh, Our synulical
mna-i ing, uled their suppîîorter onut uf the

chlirch and forned a schiis, and sui 
iies ailded tu it a ieresy ; or Clse with
tii aid of the temporal prince sueceeded
in îiiplicinxg the rightful bihop, and

Eaitaining the position unilawfully and
to lte iietrimret of the Clunreli.

Situaite as we are in this yoiig
ilil t it, anjoyitg on ithe naone iani

all lte leîieflts and blessings whici
ar jieculiar te a limited Monarely,
ami yet removed far enough away
fro te ponip anti splendour of
the Court to be able to cultivate the
simplor L:tes and hattbits O Our Repubmhli-
can ucighbîours, ve feel the most complote
freedoumt and thLe nmost perfect eqlaliity,
J us itie franchise L uppuosed tobe ho
important a fenture, and me necessary a
part of our fre institutions, that to take
it tway would ho te roh ub ef our dearest

righits. Valdyet on te other had, se mtany
Evi- follow as the inevitable result of

popîîuîlar voting, not Only in polities, but
ii our ('hurîbli Synods, tlat if only a
way to ecapitl)oeau be foundi, ve are
citnviniceI Churcheln of all sades and
parties wotuld hasten to avail theiselves
of it.

We chall ho glad to opôn Our coluiîmne
for lthe calm iîscutssion et M this mostt im-

if the readors of ti i-Report want novelty
inisteaid of a record of work, the Miq-
Sionaries can easily astonish theim by a
narrative of a nunth or two's experience
of thcir lite anîd work, which woiul
maLke the liair of comie c-asy-going countryi
parsons or precise contributors to the S.
P. G. sitaid ul on cnd. 'The ting of the
remarks appears to be this : The objer-
tors thinklthat enughi wmork is not being
done for such ait expewliture, anti the
Secrtaîry Recms to agree with them.
Thiis le because th, " reports are meagre."
Wihose fault is thati Evidently that of
the conpiler of the l-port, who sacrifices
dotails of sulil wurk rlone te a desire for
" novel features.'

Take Nova Scotia and Fredericton,
wiern the ig amount of £4570 is

spent. We challenge contradiction when
wte say that no better record of resulL

cari be produced in the sphere of the
Soeicty's labous. Thiis amount is divid-
il anong 100 Missionaries and Divinity

Students, giving thein about forty pounde,
a ptiece froi this source. These 100
Missionaries roported 1,875 Baptisms,
1,100 Confiried, and 7,698 Conmuni-
cants, and their labours extended over
more than 20,000 square miles of eoun-
try. We are painfully conscious of our
impuerfect labours, cet judlged by resulta,
%ve need not be a tamed1. And if the

reports are meagre, ii is not by any means
becauîso onr verk is barren, or the Church

not growing.

OUR SCIIOOLS.

Our readers who desire to give their
chîildren intellectual culture, united with
Christian and moral training wili find
some adnirable Schoolsadvertised in our
columus.

In Halifax, St. Ma-rgarat's lal, tuder

portat stlhject, for ae feot very keeni>'1iÉ ho chargofet u . ra ieuuatithe .- ---char. ý
LItil the Church's position and iniluence
will be largly alfected b> lte wtay in
wvhici future Episcopallection s are
condiwtod,

.lilli S. P. G. AND) TlE CIIUlRCIl
IN CJANAIDA.

i s that part. of the S. 1'. G. it,
ublished Ilast wck, b-it n is stated tiat an

objection is matie ithat the records et' ithe
ttanl it Churlita-ch in thel Batrt are se
mueagro, and tliat the expenditire of
£fi150 a year 0gLt to produlce many
etuunnes tf intertes te be recorded for

tlhose ahe provide such assistauce. l 'ie
Secrtary' evidiently apologizes for guint-
inag ie assistance at ail, and while mtak-a .t
iig an -xause that the work in the elidert
Dioet'ses has passed ont of the '<hroic t
stage," conforts the objectors by stating,
in pl.ain terms, hat" this blot," iianing

'hie assistance granled, is na fair way te
lhe rmiovieda. Ve suabiit liat this is
hiiardly a fair way ef putting things
Whlo is Io blaIne if the Canadian reports
are so meagnei It rus, of coutarse, be-
Lweeii the clergy and the compiler of
the Report. No doubt many are negli-
geit aboit thteir reports, ant sone May
have ouly a record of quiit work te tell.
lut ve are satistid that, if we have no
Iaair-bredtl escapes te report, and no
miillions o ieathen te convert, our vork-
presents inany features of interest which
woild be quite noyei and intercsting to
English roaders. Take the D. C-S. Re-t
ports, and w find interesting matterc
enongh, and we are satisfied that the
Missienaries send home acconuts that
weulti show the contributors that tbeir
mouey is not wasted. e Volave always,
supposod thiat it vas from lack of spaceo
and net lack of matter tat the accounts
wre so 'megre. "Novel foatures" con
scarcely be expected in the work- of the
Citurch eire : but cortailly the N. S.t
Reperts furnished more than eue [batJ
extratas could have Ieu made from.i
Fredericton gela credit only for work
done a aw Denmark and Albert Co.

Cambridge oise, Mrs. Dr. Dasbwood,
Principal, have bath of them, anu able
staff of Assistants, and stand deservedly
higI, being fully equal te any schools of
the kind in the Dominion. lu Toronto.
the Bishop Strchan School for Young
Ladies, Miss Gireer, lady Principal aims
te make the Scholars, <'not only edecated
anid refini. liti concientios and Chris-
tian woenio." Rolleston House, Toronto,

rintucipal, MNrs.Dr.Neville, lias long beau
favorably ktovu to a discriminatinag
pubhc. If a milder climate b desired
wo- draw attcttiçn to the notice of Hilii
i][lme Schtool, Rullatrford, Now Jersey,
tiner the charge of the lMisses Toua-

kins. ltaving once had charge of
the Parish we eau speak personally of
the high quatiications of these ladies fur
their dtietis. Miss Jeunie I. Tomukins,
undier the nou de plume oftII Jennie
tiomnsor" is known throughout the

Chuirch in the Unilted States, as One of
the Mosti opiliar writers of Juvenile
stories, and ber poemsc ave been widelv'
tead. We eau heartly recommend a l
thmeso institutions, and trust tliat" tlse
efforts on behalf of higher oducation
willI met withi lite success they deserve.

TIIE SYNOD OF FlEDERICTON.

2Next week occur the meetings of the
Synod and Diocesan Church Society of
the Diocese of Fredericton. Both are
uanusualy, impeitant. The subjeet of
the Deficiency in the fonds of the Church
Society has been thoroughly ventilated in
our Columns. This, w-e hope, will be
mot. WC understand the Board of Home
Missions intend to increase the assessment
on the Parishes. This is necessary, and
if made on a fair basEs, thé assessment
will no doubt be cheerfully accepted by
all.

In the Synod, the Act to ab proposei
to the Legislature, consolidating ail the
laws relating to th ChÛtrh of England
in the Province, is to be broughtforward.
This is a matter of such importance, and
will prevoke se muach discussion that itl

be passed at this Session. But [7'4urtay, lne 1t, 1 L
'hich will probably make theOfficeS ut lptE ani Ki
orble in the history of the titjlivihin thtro <adi ut 'tii ger

[lien tjk" v r agjj.ill be the nomination ind'gve rt-î-an iVCcow-sQ tu ItAr:icut101) ttrj-v raisea Coadjutor. The election cofmad en-i which wili excitePrjudE,
utr who will preside for life tihi itt", jittttc Joies. Wlie ,
ocese, and who to a large ex-p n is rabsolute 't-crv aid
in li power «to nake it pros- dhead iiitaeIVords:."ifurc Abri-

;Ilntvas 1 Ian," took np cost b S cL.:aious and united, or to iake it fim. roa l
*r want of a missionary leader, Y-stPiit ut t'rur bu euh- a
it by injudicious action, villcible tein tic world [1ai sn
Ce responsibility on the dule. one cft*religioLodipq Gn
s responsibility will ie incre- <tU

accordiu biit is te Un i'eEehe nomination of English
of whomilittle may le kawnoet wlticb 's-t'ara thtatrue

of thh water. Wro hope, anriugneh i ate, and.
cat for ahelcloy hmwni thihgf

Chîrclhienne gvT)icese, al] S1M 1Ov M an
differences will be suink, and that the
Synod will cmeet and nct as a body of
Christian gentlemen anxious to do Vhat
is riglt and in tlie it interests of thom-
selves and tboir children. Lot not the

reputation of the Diocese be smirched by
wrangling or party strife. The eyes of
the, Canadian Church are upon us. May
the Dioci se of Fredericton set an exam-
pie whielt i11 cause lier to have a "good
report" ut lierlbrethron.

BISIOP SEYMOUR, OF SPRING-
FIELD, ON PARTY CRIES.

Tn EBishop of Springfield is as clear
and trenchant on the Episcopal soit, as
he was when we remember him in the
Professor's chair at the General Theologi-
cal Sominary. This is a pait of his
charge -

'The seaseles cry against us on every
side is 'Rome! Rouime It ia net new;
it is as old as the sixteenth century.
Wienever igorance and prejudices and
maelic have notlting else to say against

hat they do not understand, or nîlson-
true, or liata, they shunt <Bemish!
Renish:' This objection has ben level-
ed against the Priesthood, the Sacramtents
the Crees, lite Littrgy, the Lordis Prayer,
the Cross. thl bowing of the head and
lte lacding of1 etht bacc oi wershipe n-
ccd aiisie-e-t ingwich Eis ceux-
manded of God ina Hol' Scripture.
This cry lias united ail cte enemies of
the Church against lier, and men who
lbated eatît ether riEghît sor', have joinedl
forces iii iearty sympathy whille ithe;'
pointed at lie surplice on tht Bishop's
robes and shouteti "Roish," and indeed
Ronie lias on mera than one occasion,
sent hier own sons te lelp on tIh uaproar
and prejiulice the success of the foe
whomi she dreaded most of all I. ndeed

ite senseless ory makes cowards of
tieusands. The one thing it avouldseeu
wlîicli they think of, the one thing
wthici they would avoid, is the beimg
charged with the crime of Romanism.
And tosecuro this iminunity they would
sell their birtright, they would
leave their fathei's house, they w'ould,
forbid their heads and knees and hands
the decent reverence whici they know
is due t the most High God and their
crucified Rîlemer ; for this they would
denuide thoir churches of all that is beau-
tital in nature and in art; for this they
would apologize for their own polity,
and excuse their prayer-Book, and cent-
promise their principles, and then, w-hem
all is done, the heterogenous multitude,
which tby seek lo conciliate cries cver
them in their nakedness and shame,
"You are Crypto Romanists still." Let
us weil understand that Romanism is a
systenm of error in doctrine and practice
vhichl hias grown up by degrees lu these

late a.gs in th Western Church. It
Cau be traced back froma its presant pro-
pertions, stage by stage, as its additions
have come until it di appears, and leaves
tho Clouerh of Rome. pure, uncorrupt,
Catholie, snob as sue was when St.
Paul wrote t hnerbis palmary epistle.

* * * * * *
The thing objected to, altbough called

Romish may nevertheless be right and
t[ue. Romanism is for the Most part a
system of positive errer, of additions ta
t uth; the body of truth is beneath
it, and hence by the ignorant and un-
skillful is often cenfounded with it.
The cry of "RomioL, Romaniem," is to
the ordinary assailant of the Church,
what the atones vw>te- to the ignorant,
prejudiced Jewé, w hW attaoked and
abued out Iord when ohe aanounces
ber divine laims,' ber boly mission, her
identification 'with her exalted ead as
the continuation of Ris incarnation

amc -hming no disposition to inter-
tete it itlti e liberty of those <iho .iu
please to criticise Our course in an;p
cicular, we cnererthless carnnot pn't,

Pat's" letter inlàst T lai
A c4-to pass unnoticed, inasmuch as

Il unfairly' states liat Eu speabing w-ordse
of praise for St. Margaret's liai, we he
donc injustice te another school in
Halifax.

Io gire only a portion of what we aid
as 'Parent" bas dfone, while oiîîingys
very important clause vhich altogether
reinoves the supposdt rOflction, autgurs
not weil for the home instruction which
ttis parent iimparts to bis children.

Hoever, lnt us briefly point out 1citi
ire said and eant.

We said St. Margaret's Hail "s ise
oly Church SchooI for girls in ta
Maritime Provines.' Was that statiaa

Wal ias not true, or naking an
invidious distinction] With lte Me-
tropolitan Of Canada as ils Patron,
and the Lord Binhop etNoyva Seotia
as Visitor, we think nona will dis.
pute Our conclusions and the adver-
tiseient elsewhere in Our coluns dis-
tinctly calls it such, while we knO' Ie
no ohier that professes to occpy the
position.

We said that it is "the only school
hliat reailly gives a high cass education

and Iuofis itspn le l fr ii- -

rire/ ytamnintùu."
Are wie loing anybody "studied in jus-

tice" in this statemnent, not as "Parent"
grbled it, but as we made it viti ithe
words in italies part of our sentance?

University tests together awitht ounlede
exaininers, nmaterially enlarge onîe's vien
Of the adantages and capabilities of St.
Margaret'sHall, and ve nay be again aer-
mitled to say, ave wish it, as Éthe unly
Churcht Schtol in the Lower Provinces,
increased and ever increasing success.

But do ave for a moment Eu saying this
reflect upon the capabiilties or advantages
of any other Schoeol in the city, whether
under the nanagement of dissenters or
Churci-pople I Decidedly not, such a

thought never crossed Our .ind.
What right bas "Parent" theu te

tist our neaning so as to gei- i1 an ad-
verse bearing upon others I

All riglht-minded people wili agree
with us, we are sure, when we say that
ho should not hane don so; and ave lear

that he las injured and not benefitted
those in wlhose behalf ho has taken upon
hirmself to speak.

Perhaps, if <Parent" does not, others
will feel that it had been beotter for bis
cause liad he taken to himself his proverb,
and so have saved s friends from raad-
ing bis rash and uncalled for criticism.

PROPOSED ISSUE OF PAMPLETS.

W bave liad il in Our Mind for somae
time to publisi a series of small pamph-
lets or tracts, of about 40 pages each,
upon difforent subjects, in which we
might gather [ogether soma of th'é. excel-
lent pietes that are continnally' ini cors
of publication in the religéus press

Many of «them have been printed in
Church Workl at diferent times during
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te piat foutryears- We would like to

take Such sujects as "The Origin, Inde-

pefe and Reformatin of the Churchpendl %d rvoii
of England"; 'Paptism"; "The 1oly

Coniflton";i "Soe Ciuîrchl Doctrinus, s

and I'opular Perversiois of timi"uf; a inis-I

ceoiauC s colletion, entitled "The Cana-t

dis Uluclîa's Serap' Book," andmian C iure nia Sri n ,ld e:
oithers, The first publication woud he,,

"Tlhe; Origin and Indlepeudence of the i

Churci of Euglnd." If ourreders willI

encuge lis in this niatter, l'y sending

in dir orders, or agreting ta lielp us ini

circuliting these paiphliets, we iwill atb

cuce publisi the first seriesi. The price t

would be S.00 per 100, or 12 for $1.00,1

or 10 cents apiece-

IV: diret te attention of our Cleri-t

al r:uilers ta the advertisement from the

Diocease of Rupert's Land in another t

coluinu. To the right men no doubt the

positions will ai'ord room for important
Christian work.t

IDOCMA.

B YTE BIsHOP oF LunI.

(Caentiuedt.)
Let ne ask you for a mament to

think out with mue another thing about

this question of interpreting Dogma.t
The freedomt of individuai thinking,E
wandering, talking about the faith, is
part oIf the liberty wherewith Christ1
Las made us free." That old flint rock
of dognia (and that Rock is Christ) standst
like the overlasting hills. Over it las
acciiulated (lthe soft, seductive mess aof
the so-called solifidian, on which men lie
dowin and stretch themisclves with the
aasy-going, self-satisfaction, t.hat the>
need do nothing and bu nothing, butonly
feel an emotional assent to abstract and
inoperative truths of theology. About
it -ave grown varions vines, and flo-rers,
and weeds, the poetical, the suntimental,
the sensational religiousness of the aages.
And iuto it rifting its soliduess in minute
fissures, the. stunîîted but sturdy trc i'of
what is called pîractical religion, that nust
bu doing somuethiug, asserting itself ail
the whilu, has struck ils tly root.
These are ail wel eneugh, perhaps, but1
they are apart and beside thet Roc , te
Faith, the LOnt. If they conceal H-im,
they arte instead oai I-int. they will be
founid a poor dependenco in the day of
need. T hey are pretty), uious, ucomfort-
abe, peishmg things. On the other

and, on that Rock, which is Christ, lias
bean builded, not the Cnurah oinly, but
the dogmua o the Chirch. And i lold
it to e alicmaiost axiomiatic for yo andline,
that when an article of the Faith in the
Crecd has gathred about it, illustrations,
enforcenents, applications, in the olices

f tha Pray-er ook, in te Chatechism,
and the ordinal, and the Baok of tha
Articles, hiese are thei terpretations of
that Article as thiis Cburcb bas received
it. Let ne illustrate what I miean in a
sine istance, which I do not propose
ta argue. lhe article of the faith is that
the isen bodies of ien are to live for
e.d "I beleva iu the Resurrection of

the Iody', and Lt Life Everlasting."
Whtat application do the offices of the«

Ch e ta this truth7i Plainly,
when we lray in the Litany to be de-
hveredi "froum everlasting damnation;"
and lu the burial office, " not to bu de-1
liveredijto the bitter pains of eternal
death," the Church tcaches that this
c-uVerlasting existence is to bu ana of twra
states, of happiness or misery, of punish-
inent or reward. Ynou may argue that

l fire and the w-orm are figurative, as I
ive thtey are, for upon tbat newflesh,

uM% usateriail but spiritual, materiai eie-
ntants bave no power. You may hold,

re v eleve One must, that the truc
eaten a? our Lord's parable, the

pahl guif between, and the hope-
lesrme rai'of lielpless mnemeries; exile
froIniCon and the saddest thought

" t may have ben" that tbsc maleé
thu sutlcient gsuna fthat uuanding

misery. Yeu may theorize about this as

ye -il! [utthe honest purgatory ofa
Roman invention, or the dishonest purga-

to r a'« ternal hope ;" (the play withttue eekWord antosni, which is the
attribute O? life or déath ;and mesan
either that fach enor eat, 1and mans

I tmi heandless or aise mesans
numot ernal bayond the gr i-

hosle(h specious. clisloyalityidb e s ara turned away from thea
rail du turned unho fables."'

THE CHUBCH GITARDIAN.
TRE LNDEPENDENCE OF THEI

ENGLISH CRURCH.

AN abundance oft ther evidence to the
same purpose muight ble producet frutu thte
istorian H sume, and oiler wiiters. but 1

think quite suficitent bas been giein to
satisfy ay u reasonable tîind that Chuis-
tauity existed in Britain fratmt the ery
arliest ages, and Iundreis ofyears U-

fore the arrival of Auguistine froi tt
Bishop of Rome. As las been alheady
ntimated, th Poedp i ouie o mkot
uccuuuplteh bis iricked purpasoeto? îî:k-
ing the Church i nFugland bow dawn te
his tyrannical yoko till tic twelfth een-
tury. Froin tat tine ta the IReiformua-
tion, in all, a period of little, if aiy,
more thian tlree hundred years, lie rulei
lier iwith a rod of iron, foisting lm upon
lier a great inany superstitionsand idola-
tries till it pleased Go, lu Whose hamils
ire the times and seasotns, and ail thing,
to bring about the Reformtatien, when
the Church shook ofi the Papal yoke,
defied the power and pretended authori-
ty Of the great imcpostOr, and rosîtuetd
ber ancioni an arightful independence.
And having regailed the riglît of doilg
as sie pleased, independently of the
Pope of Romte she immîeîdiately set
abouat the1 great work of reforming, au1
purifying hersalf from all the corruptions.
and superstitious practices of h Church'
of Rine, which had been foisted upou
ler, such as the Celibracy of the Clergy,
te Mass, the Worshipping of Iiages.
etc., etc. In ail this, thiera was ot the
slightost alteration in anything talt
effected her existence as a Church. She
was the very sanie Churcli after she hîad
purified herself as she was before, and aus
she had. been through the long course oft
fifteen hundred years. Many c man,
suchi as a Collier, a Miner, or a Chimney
Sweep, is often extrenely dirty on a
Saturday, but on Saturday nighlt ie re-
forns, orpurifies, or claises himself,
and cin the Stnday war a very <liffer-
cut appearance ; but then he is still the
very sate person as lue wa'ss on whlen lie
w-as dirty. Just so was it w-ith lie
Clhuurch of England, before the Reforma-
tion-eifore she purilled herself, si was
very filthy ; but wlien she had cleansed
herself, Aie wore a diffèrent apperance
But then ishe aras the very sauta Clhurcih
ts she was before, enly a IInirled Church.
Any ane can cailyt understand this; and
yet mnauy 1,eople talk and argua on this
subject just as though at the Reformation
a great inany people called Protestauts
caine into the country and drove out all
the louanists, both out of the Church
and out of the country, and took posses-
sion of all tieir property, But all such
ideas are perfetctiy wron;. The very
sanie persos who wrere Ilonanists before
the Reforniation at the Reformation
becamu Protestant Church nien. That i,
the very same people over whoin the
Pope ofVoire hai bnouunjustly exorcis-
ing tyranuy and oppression, regained
their liberty, and protestd against hii
usurpation and authority, and thua be-
cane Protestants. And the very sam
property and every Ling wrhicli blonge-i
to them before they becamte Protestants
belonged to them afterwards. Supposc
a nuan, who is to-day a Protestant and
possessed of a large estate, should to-
mnorrow turni a Romanist, would any>
body be se faelish as to say that he did
net still possess bis estate ? certainly net
-the v>ery samne estate which belongedi
to him when havas a Protestant belonge-1
to him aIso when he became a Romanis'i
and so it is with the Church of Englan
and every thing whici belongs te he".
Ani as toer having at the Reformatiou
dissented or separated frottheuLi Church
of Rome, it is absurd. If the Pope hnd
and bas now, a right to pssesa and cx-
orcisesupreme authority over the Church
of England, then we did dissent and
separate fromi him, and eughtiinmediately
to return back again t Our duty of
obedience to him. But then, who will
say that hé either bas, or ever bad, any
authority et ail àver the Primitive
Church i No body. [Not even a dis
senter will say any thing of the kind.
The Church of Engiand was a Protestaut
Churchtwelve hundred years lago, fer -we
have seen that when Augustine om-
manded-the British Bishops ta obey him
they .protested against him and showed
thair independance. And they acted
wisselÿ, and we shail eveT do wel to fol-
low thair example. The Church o
England bas existed nw aigUteen hun-
dred years, and we put 'ur trust in GOn
(bat He w-il stili preserve ber henceforth
and for ever. And that H e will enable
us and ail ber true and faithful sons te
withstand all our enemies, of whatever

nale or description they nay lie, while arneli. Suog of te ''hre Chiidrn. ti
wre bave either a drop of liritishblooda Susaininah. Bel And the bugon. Pray- v
in our reins or a spark of genuine Chris- r if Menasses. t Maccabees, il Mtcea- e
tianiy ain oîur hearts. We cnt i nu waa bees. i
se well manifest our gratitude tuo Alnigity lin New1 Testament-lath , Mark, tI
Co for ithe great benetirs we receivs fron iLuko, ,ohnî, Arts, tlltans, 1 Corinthians, i
his Ily- Church, as by using our uittost IL Corinthianus, Gnltiiais, Ehesian
cndeavurs 1, tnot only ta prtLect lur froit hlu ipiat (!ssiant 1IT'>alonian p
every evil, but also ta pronote hur exten- Il Thssatlonians, iTiuiothy, il Titht t ftt'O-
sion and emal ielfare. Titus, Philimon, lebrews, James1, i p

W. J. ArtXoui). Pletr. IlP Pter, i John, I *iohii, 111 st
lHalfay Cove, (iuys'gli Ca. dJohn. dud. lievelation. • C

-1t0, îî. "hl'e itli Serpent called! (1I t
'ht Dievil caid!(tri.] Ji uoi IU ANSWEIIS TO B13i1CAL Ql'ES- TI D-'Aild nhi (-atDraon mvet

TIONS. out, litat a I serlunut rlied Iie i -il, cit
Satai, whichl deciieth te wholî worbl.

Anîsrer 186i.-Connd. hue was casi out- into the earth, and iliS .

San . Angels si-are cast out withi iinm."
1 Sautel, xiii 14 ; ultoted in Actsu 1-il tI. Ili aas advaiced ta the place

riii, 22. 2 Sauel, vii. 14 ; 2 Cor., vi, of lamîîtuî fan orlhaviig frustratel thei lotl
18, '2 Sain. vii, 14 ; lebrews i, c6. so receiving hîigh honoer aiti dignity. lie

Kins.- fterwards went toa clrttultim iand ti n Viîiî
1 Iings, xix. 1-I ; quotel in Rans ue.u la tu!l tof i' ui.

xi. 3. 1 Rings, xix. 18-; lioaniis xi. 4- Esth viii . Atn1 ithe King took .
Jeremiaih. oir his ring iiwhici ha le ul tukei frot

Joiemuialh xxxi. 15 l iuoted in [Mat. îamta, and gav itlut Mot rcai. And
i. 18. xxxi. M1-34 ; Helirows viii. 8- Esther set Mordecai over the iTusu ofb
12. laian.

Ezekiel. Ezra ii. 1 ani I " Now li so are thel
Ezekiel xii. 2 ; quoted in omans xi.S. chilidren of thie Province teahat went tup Y

Job,Cuifut ofthe raptivit-, of those which barit]
Job v. 13 ; quoted in Cor. iii. 19. heen carried aiway, whom Nuîutcta ear

Prorerbs. the King of' ahyloi, and caei againI
Proverbs xxv. 21, 22; quoted in Romi. intt Jeruîsalett anti dudah, overy onecintoj

xii. 20. iii. Il ; Hob. xii. 5. iii. 34 ; lis city ;:whieh cale with Zerubl :
Jamces iv. 6. x. 12; 1 Peter iv. 8. Josiua Nehmah, S ili, Kelaiah,

Joel. ilortseai, Bilshtan, Miaptr, Iiirai' i
Joli li. 28-32 ; quoted in Acts ii. 17- Kehtnitut, Baanh. The nuinber of the21. ii. 32; Ilatans x. 13. men of Ihe ipeopleocf Israul. I

Hasea. a. le is somtetimîes callei the Uncle of
HIosea xi. 1 ; quoted in Mattiew ii. 15- Esther, thought le was likely lier Cousin

ri. r ; Mat. ix. 13,xii. 7. ii. 23 ; Poi. German-froni Esther ii. 7 : " Aittl lei
ix. 25, i. 10 ; Routa. ix. 26. xiii. 14 ; brought up ladiassalh, tuit is Esther, bis
1 Cor. xv. 55. uncle' dlaugter"'

A moe. .b.Sheîsuoceeded Vashiti, wlien Vashti
Aunas v. 25-27; quotetd ln Acta vii. iras dismlîissed fromt being Quten. Esther

42, 43. ix. 11, 12; Acts xv. 16, 17. I. 17. "And the King loved Esther y
Micah. above all h wiuamen, and sh obtained

Micah v. 2 ; quoted in Mat. ii, 6. grace and favor in his sigit mure thau all
Iabale-Ikhk. thi virgitns ; a that e set the royaid

Itabakkuk i. 5 ; quoted in Acta xiii. crown luon lier haod, and tuadu lier i
41. ii. 4 ; Rom. i. 17. ii. 3, 4 ;lIeb. qucen instead of' Vshti."
x. 37, 38, Roin. i, 17, Gal. iii. Il. 142.-stier wias a beautiful .low-ishi t

Haggai. omtaiden, theso ucancestoi- Risi had beiT
ITaggai ii. 6; quoted in IThb. xii. 26. miuang the captivas Id iaisay fromît Jerti- t

Zerhariah. salemi b Nbtucidneur, ihen .1ehoia-.
Zechaeriahl ix, 9 ; quoted in Malt.hsw chin iras tak-oit enaitive. lier other I

xxi, 5. xiii, 7 ; Matthew xxvi, 31. naitie was Hfalassal, she wai.s ditgtlielr of t
xi, 13 ; Mattlcw xxvii, 9, 10. ix, 9 ; of Abihail, the snut' of Slilei, it' suoi ai t
John xii, 15. xii, 10 ; John xix, 37. Kishl, a Benjattie, and sh e wias als col- I

Malacl. sin of Mordecai, by whomin s hid ltbeeni
Malacii iii. 1 ; quoted in Mattew xi, brought upi. Sha is noted fUr lias iiiC

10, Mark i 2, 1ake vii, 29. i, 2, 3 ; R1a- averted a great. celatmity fro lier pupIL' I
utant ix, 13. and kindred, and et the risk ofi her otw-n -

Making a total of 167 quotiations, in life, ta turn against Haian the destrue t
cluding 59 froi the 'salims, and 55 fron tion ie souglt on athiers. Hier historyà
Isaiah. ls to be found in the book, calle by lier

137. Voniui. in his Eclogîte iv. entitledi ante. (Se whiole f bok).l
Pollis. This lias oeen hld in ugrettt 143 a. Slhe was a Moabitisht wromuîtan.
estimaiion by saue Chriians who have the -ifie of Maon; married a second
thought it inspirI. Soie translateul quo- time to 1Joaz, andby im m'î other of obed,
tations ata gi l]n in proof. " No- a (lie ancester ' of David and of our Blessed
nei progens is sent down infromn heavenî Lord, ani slt is aoie of four woeun mutent t
-unader whom filrst the iron age shall tioneti in St. MauLitthew's Cospeilin the
cease, ani tge n age all over te ieoeaulogy of Christ1
w'rld arise---whatever vestiges of our She iras the gr-at, g.tdffther fi' ing
g1uilt retnaiuî, shal1l lue ndal awiay, release David. and probably liyed in the latter
ithe earth frani fear for over. He shall part of Eli's .1udgeship, or the leginuinîg

partae the life of Gods-and rule the of that f Sanuel. She is the heroine ei
peaceful wo-erldwiti his father's tvirtues. the boa in the Holyi cripture called by 
-The very cradILe shall pour forth attrac- ter name [See hviole of Book.)

r tive flowers-tie s rpeut aiso shal dtie, b. As mnetiontd above-Hmr second8
Dear offspriig i(if the Gods-set forward husband was Boa. Ruth iv. 10. "More-a
on thy way ta signal ionors. Se how over Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of 

1 al things rejeice at the close of this age. Mablon, have I purchased to bel in'y
Begin sweet baba, ta distinguish tiy wife" Ruth iv. 13. "So Botz took Rluthi
mother by thy snilas-that child on andi she was his wifo; and when lie went
1 whon bis parents never smuiled. Regin inunto her, the li d gava ber concep-

- thy reign 0 boy. tion, and sie lare a son."
1 138. a. Gold, Silver and Ivory i.e. . _..

eleplhants teeth-muarginal reading.
, b. The navy of Tlharshishî 1 Kings x. __ .
- 22. "For the king had et sea a navy of Thecolumns of Tia Cautcu GUAnDrAN

Tharshish withthe navY of iranm; -On8cuill befrteely open Io all wtahonay wis/h
in three years came the nav'y of Thar- t usee them, no matter cwa tthe writer's
rhish, bringing, gold and silver Vnd views or opinions miay bu; but objection-
tivory and apes, and peacocks." able personal language, or doctrines cen-

1 130. The Old Testament bas 39 books trarg to lhe well underetood teaching of
-The New Testament bas 27 books- the Cturcht will not bc admitted.

i (If Apocrypha is included) it bas 14
- books-making the 0. T. to have 53 FLOWERS IN CHURCH, AND

books. THEIR PROPER PLACE.
The folIlowing are the u nes :-Old -

i Testament.--Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, (To the Efitors et the Church Guardian.
Numbers, Deutorcnomy, Joshua, Judges, Sm t-Now that summer las colei
Ruth, I Samuel, il Samuel, I Kings, Il again, and flowers are easily obtatined, we

1 Kings, I Chronicles, Il Chronicles, have to witniess in a great many of Our1
i Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, Job, Psaims, ahurchés the misuse, I wouid almot ay
- Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon. the desecration, of our fonts. It i n ot9
f hEaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, enough that a masningless innovationà
- Daniel, aseas, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, has been introduced ,into nearly every

Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, church in the diocesé, not excepting the
tZephaniah, Haggai, Zeobariab Malachi, Cathedral, -in the very position of the

t (Apocryphal) I Esdras, 2 Esdras. Tobit, font, but carelessnss or bd taste, or both,
Jodith. Rst f (the Chapter of Esther, on the part of those who should know
Wisdom of. Solomon, Ecclesissticus, better, as suffered it te be degradei into

iweepiable for holinÏIg lowers. It. is
ery p.iilt'! lor ont', who hAs y 1,1 -
nen', to foiet wha i inlded foiIlrt
t10l jitir1IoýSt,. juiL lu suit a illit'. I et

le ' phd t it tutti I tal tii I li'l ont, as
'ut t lhe altar, and hat a1li p"r revt'r-
na b'iehwnto i t l n ttIinoit lim'
ut inil i lnt. To, 0anly one whio inlks

tor1 ;1 nlimenlt aboutit i i t- reasonwiu hei

lait nunih. Iti .s seaireli a mnt
ine, a pr i this d1 iioet lctitl a
hîil from a piteher, stan!ng hl thlie

rant ý/iî,,,m 'A I irith anos and

VBl rt,

ST'1 iWA\Y .' MiEMî'U t itl
ANI) THIE 111.-MASONS.

S -is,- ln iy t'onuit oui voit
est n kt of news from this dlioe of

ntr a il''i a a tw wlois conLernîîiig
the layiig of Ihe " oner ton" of thI

h t Curch bliliy the iomtsns aii not.
Y the lishop, thlai set'nlet lt iitlicate
issatisifaction ; bit1t bv nn extrat froit a
ccal piper, hVItili yo. lmay iiseri udtiter
youri Monîtreal strionî, it will lin selen
hat Lite asltSut Rocor bas roile t heti t lin
'wo. Thre iq to bet Ilî adoule i lntion.

1st thi latyiiig oai' uitiîiîleratona by ti,
Freemson ; 2ndull, te iayinîg i'oftle
corner-stell by his luoardsip tht iisIhop.
It is quita c mIL ullibinatioi, Intd coisiler-
ing [lit lin i imiklitiig i li nicitory of a
noiil e tmanl, whtosei i piuly adtt1 who0se iiinii-
tity inîd genteraqIt.l- iiik clhar'aciter tIro
fron (LII whloi ciîne il contact w itt hlim,
respect aiid defornc, and Wlast naimte
s tlertefoe lt in greit rospect by
Christians of eîvery nmeinI lte cstern

ushtips, iL. i a miost. iraistwuothy
conhination. Thurby prsonuis wlho
voitd like ta ihonor tli deparl-ted and
ytt not care to show iiuch syiipiatlhy iin
Our ceiremltony of layiig tlo coirntr-stoine,
ha il an i opituii ivei tem tof so
doing willotul. violenco lu tliir i-ligiouii
piiniplies.

Hut whtil. a cntatît tt tlhasa 'wililbo le-
tween the ritual of tha two fu nnetions!
Tre sevee and careless simiiiplicity of tie
one, and Lth1- oriate rituIal t l'th otherti
nid w iiIt a liessonu umbetlit'rs of Anuti
1îliualistic Piotstats iigit ta k one
o themi'selves if they could. Scors of
tlis letter class will have cmetî togthAler,

antiiiy of themi froim great distatnces
ilmly tor itnus tlij ucessioi l tiiilfi
creOmes of the Freeumaos. AndiI as
hey gaze, it .will i6ti wiith adiiration.
Sot IL word of letriction, not. i sotund of

preciation will fal froin thoir lips.
Ail tga Fraeiisons jwill d ti wililiba
quito propaner cuti iiritt thir praises,
i nii-ation and entuism. Anil yet
Somu will my that lthe Englih speakiwr
iee is not fond l of rit ual. It is not truc
if wu are to judga from siei occasions
as tlhese. Ud wh-at acontrast one cen-
not but rtemark our rituatl en the Occa-
idoi wi! show. A hody of ciergy robeud

pitrihaps in cleaut, luit cortainly not by
lny ilial in a unifrii style of surplice.
Thu 'bed-gaw' pattern of surttplica and
the broad blacksticart' will proballlyihs
Lie rile, with laits of ail kinds. And th
procession of clergy what will if lha like.'
It is notorious that, no lbedy of muein cit.
suIct a imattey figura as do the clergy wien
atteipting Lto walk togother. 'ihey ara
placed together quite regardlOes f api-
pearances. The thick and tlie thin, the
tall and the short beinig genau-illy fround
in juxta position-for the sake of con-
trast yotu know !

And yet if this snate body of clergy
wro ta wear the canonical cassock, and,
let ussay, whuite stales (whticltLie BIishop
of London allows are as légal as the
bIack, and as every one iuost admit, a
great deal moe appropriate,) the same
people that will admire, apprecinto and,
it May he ulogize the uniformity, ths
orderliness and the attention to ritual
that is displayed by tha Masons, would
bu among the first to cry out Ritualism
or Popery. Notwithstanding that not
one of them can give any god reason
why there should not be tie same atten-
tion paid to the unifort of the clergy
and o the ritual of the occasion. Does
nOt the question nuggest itaself, "Why
ahould the people not go away impressei
by the ritual of the ecclesiastical cere-
mony, as they will be by the ceremony
and display of the Fréemasons Is lathera
mny reason whythe Church'e services on
such occasions should b tam and
mesage? which of the two functions oun
this occasion will bo rememberad langest
and draw forth more gonerai intorest i
The Freemasons of course.

YOUR OCOASIONAL OoRREUPONDhnyt
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THE WdTIli TIAT'S ['AST.

OSE or AWiYiK &ii -r m a n Si:aci a "Ti e
Ms. i.' Aîmuî.'

Tioile ti loig day,
11uiw the e rIntlkiîg cf the wheels

Wiar tie honiri. away!
Lauini.Iiy thIi eim wi i

StirA thq reewiel leaèves ;

Frmiii tii, lieu!-' i. re.apn-r.4 sing,
Ilheiing 1uptiea.

Andil a prîverbi îîîhaunt i nhuii>'alid,
Ai. 6 Sii in ca -

"The mii iilwiliil'veqr jgriait
WVith the water that 1ha1R paswet"

alke the hi nlila ti tlhyulf,
I.ui'vîgIiit iiiiiltrian;

Sfislia.yei rLa-i-tinig lu'.

f.ean a I. aiîîîkc (iii' t otf lie,
l.i ni I h:jy dlai>

Tim iii i accia- ui irig Lirm e laci-k
baiiu-'4wî-ii.away.

I.ivm ilii i ir-i- w i r niiii l :
I.. - .a t  

-

-1lhe.a iiii roi nmivrr grind
lvith the watr tiait i irL"0

WoVrk wihile yet LIII dI.aylig]'t æs.,

Mil lof nIteîgtii and.! iv!!;
Nevye iiti-.q LIs-trve:iiiiit g!!.!.

t itei hy> ii inil
Wait noît iii t.. moiurriv's uai

11eainq lupon i theway ;
Ail tiat Liilni an iii call hi y mn i-

l' içwe, itt-Ilnet. a t l th
31ly not, ao het i 

"Tiiiiii vil ilvC.- grita i
w ithNLi tii water thait ia-1 ,.

O Liie wat-l iana0, f lir,

011, t i 1 1tave idone,
it wart a igl i

o tha i ilte mighdirt eiavo ave ave,
Ityà a ingle ev.ni;

Tuihtiiit -ivil, luit never eiiaad,

l'riliiing ihiiiirtia-d.
Tfake the proverb to thine heart,

'Laike ! do9 l, ild it fut -
''tn.> mill t-will nover giind

Wi11théi thwater Litha li ianet.

FROM SiLADE INTO SUNSILN

It was n nny afternon about the1
snd of A pril, wluat ovuld tavie buon a
trte suitmmlrîer diy in Engllait. Char-
ltte's nîumîîber of pupils hîaving s muaîîclh
decreased, it was no leiger necessary for1
ber te pay a taily viiltto iaycoinne. The
wlholo Of the little fhamily Of the cottageé
were enjoying the swee, pure air in tiLie
sta of the great pine-tree ou the laiwn.(
Charltte wnas reading ialoul te liert
imother, While hle boys evre busily con
atructing a littl îîill, ta ho placed ii the
brook vihicl wenîb brawling sea-warl at
a fan' yariis distant froin their gardenî
wall. Charlotte, in a pale grey lress,1
with a kno' of bine rilbbon in lier laniri
an1d at ber nîeck, w'as îa lharinaîg jictire,
ler recant illiiess bait left ils traces ini a

alight iiguor- in lier attitude and an 
increasedt lheicacy in the outline of her'
face, but returîning healtitliai breouglit ai
beautiful faint coleur ta lier cheek, andt
lier ees it-r bright. at clear as the sky
te whichia she raisvd themt with a look of
serone pleasure." llow beautitul every-
tlhing ls to-day, tmothier," she saidi, laying
down the book beside her ;d" More exis-
tence is delightfuîl in such a scone as
this, L all looks new-bornî simce mîîy
heali caie back to 11ae." "My heart is so
fuill of hank fulness," rojoined Ais.,
Power, "d he i e10 yot sitting hiere
bosido mîle, rstoreti te e-alth, thant woris
'ail io to express it." She Look hber
daughter's halîl and tho twno sat ilent for
a little while. The boys had inisunhei
thoir work and gone lotown to the strenni
to test the success of their maechanisme,
Pedre, their constant play-fellow andi
guardian, acn panyig then. Thore1
was a deep, brooding stillness everyihere,i
broken ouly by the oeasional nioteo' a
bird or the hmiîn of an insect tlirougithe
euuy air. A buttertly poised itsolfupon1
a ilewer close by Charlotte's hand, and a
bee stolo into the innormost recesses of a
ruse whih lied just unfolded. Sudden-
ly the silence was broken by an approacli-
ing footatop, a hand was laid ipon t l
latch of the little gate, and a gentleman,
an uttor atrnger to them both, stood
bore thei. Both ladiesslightly tarted
et the uddinnues of tbo apparition,
theugh there was nothing formidable in
the handsome face aud figure of the new
arrival, but vieitts wem Bo rare at the
cottage that hie ana might eolt occasion
[hem some surprise, " My namne isa

'[laurst," aid the tstranger, advancing
wit lila couirteeuis stalle eand bow, Ilame I
right in isai)uosing that I addtress Miss
L'wer i and lieooket with a mnoment's
in&i. ona fra nrie of th' L lailies tute
cotheaur. Mr Power expluiniiel that Char-
lutte iwais -er iaughter, und lThua-on then
Waîl that Leiai co l a M iltStisenwar
fromi the L pbl.îislhing hbouse, with refar-

cie to a wocrk whicli Mim Power bai
stnt sceiait mîonthis pirevioushy ta he Edi-
tur f ithe . Magazine. rsir. Poer,
too, siurLriseml to sptak, iointod ta a
galun chair biside tuhm, wiimla Charlotte,
iluashiing criinson with agitationu, cotld
oly lix -1 look of ilalger iniputîry upîon the
sIeak-er. " ni udoubt less ri-ceived the
lutter adtrissed you by Mr. Kisfild, in
waii liti toli ye ithut tihereu wais cvery
prpctl ch' a saîtisfactory arrangmeuan
viii rliaspect te youîr nanuiscript " ho

sait. "l'ou a miatckeni,"repliedi Char-'
lotie, her vuicu tremîaubling iim site of lier
ellforato Le calm, "I have never had any
riply tho iy lutter, ani have lately writ-
en r1 a ienting tte returia of maay maaniîu-
scipL" ' n nte d iuttithe clhaiuging
UlcOuri, thea iuestietig gaze, and a otîat
feaed o tell 1hineaw too abrupt'ly. ' It
is a.u inori.uIe," he si1, that the
letter nev reached you and tait yoaa
-houhl have eun kept in susense so
Iolig, bit i triist tlt itj onow I biniig
iaay repauy yoi for an> iinceortainty yci
]lau texurienced." As liespoka lie un-
oiled a iparceli wlhich l laheld and fi-st
irow' eut a copy of hLIe X. lieview, which
tit handed te Charlott, Il was opei ait
the Ji'view of 'New Duoks, and tirist in
lie w,!. n'as litr cwti. She awas tue agi-

hatiail t inatîln sliiid fully iwliat alt rad,
ibuat tvo thiigs waere plain t eher-thlat

p1 . 'alid never dreame t'of,
was laiæw uba pner work, andii that
tli articlew as triLttn by a person of
,jituagtet atnîdailii y. In the unalloyetd
sve.tnss of tiit surprise, she forgot for
ai toieut the presene hof a strainger, and
Uuii-niiag lier glowiang face t her nether,
viile lier eyes saminilin amifat of happy
tears, sheo put the Iteview before ier, and
said, " lother darling, rend that."
Then, recoveriniag herself, hmo turned te
utheir visitor: " Yeu will thiuk me very
chitlili, Mi-. lthu.rsltn," ie sal i apole-
glticall'y, " but I have not long ince
.recoverud fronti lu siVeO rejIj1ts anti lire
is sonttimîes a shck ïai ihoxprected
plinasuir. But noiv, lot me ask the par-
ticulars o the arrangeient ye speke of.
i ti onedtictaui, hvitet of'ering mii ork to
the Il. M1agazine, that I liaid no means of
publishiing it oierwise, and I tlerefore
fiel soamewant perplexed at its saparate
publication, beside which n proofs avare
sent nie and no contunuication made
rie." Thurston felt that it would bo out
of place te keep up any mystery wvithl
Lliese clear eyes fixod inquiringly upon
his face, and ie confassei te ]having ban,
hiîamelf the instrument of getting Char-
lotto's work before the publia, ai laviug
muyseilf hand tdealings with thtse pub-
lst-s," hte sait with n mentile, ns>' recoin-
imnndation aw-as hapapily of sonme weigit,
ms fer the pecuniary part off lie business
yeiu shall rpay lie froti your profits
vhiich tliis -" andti ploiito ha0the
Rleview"-Imay convinca ye vill be
large. As furt tproos, I ventured te
take upen nysolf their correction-it

ias, indeed, illy a nominal labour, and
of the resîlt ye salaul judge for your-
sielf?' And this tiie lie put itîte Char-
lotte's hiand a copy of the work itself,.
Eýxquisi.itely bouind, beautifully printed
in fair, clear typre, the olfspring of tier
muind lay before ier, ant it was with
somtietlhing like the ancute tthrill of tender
pleasure with whiclh a motlher regards
ier first-boin uIthat site gazed taponit.
Shu tuîrneti tthe pages vith a trenbling
haind. Flow air they looked, and what
ample justice seaiod doue to her
thoughlts in this pleansaut guise vhieli

'ouldti hring tha strait te the hearts and
seuls of otliers. She looked up and Met
Thurston's eye fixed kindly and search-
ingly upon her. " I know net how to
thanik ye Mr. Thurston," she said, I I
de net ouly mean for the mateial assis-
tance yet have rendered me, but fer the
synpiathy with this which called it forth."
ai1 fin moro than repaid fer anything
that I coulid do," ho ansavered, iby sec-
ing face to face the author of a work for
whicl I feel the warmest and deepest ad-
ainiration?' "You must allow a mother to
thank you," said Mis. Power as sic held
out lier slender hand to Thurston and
looked into his face with an expression
of such tender pride, gratitude and hap-
pinss that by an irresistible impulse he
carried it te his lips Then a silence of
deep feeling.feU upon the thre, and
in [he future life of each that moment
never wus forgotten. Presently the

We elieve tint avitiout going abroad
for help, and vitlioutt unreasonable tax-
ation, nany of the less prospereus
chur-cies can put thenmselves on a battern
footing. If [ho parish life draga, if thet
yonng people ae staying away because
the church has no atmosphere and ne
power towin or inspire. why not striko
out for a new ideparturo t It night ba

ortlu hvile. Cannot more frequentf
occasions be made for coinig together inL
a huîinau way, for neighborly greting)
and religious fellowshaip 1 Might nota
two or trCeeof yoîu give the Sunday-
shool a pilcasant surprise, by looking atf
it noiw and theIlt Could yeu not pos
sibly irait a minute, outside theo
Church, after benediction on Sunday,o
and shake hands with the strauger.
who lias occipied the next pea fora
several years -l And why net take sonie
honorable risks and mak e sone sensible1
sacrifice, in oider ta provide the best
accoummtîîodations and acessories t Wouldt
a ew hyni-book help I er a singing1
school tCould the old waalls be bright-t
enul or is there need of an additional1
room for the Stnday-schoeol and the social
gatherings1 There are, indeed, goodi
gifts of Gon which cannot bo purchased
awith money; but who believes that the
graces of the Spirit can find a home in-
hearts that aar stingy, andi self-indualgent,1
or indifferenti When we dedicate aurT
substance te Him, by converting it to the
highest human uses, already the blessing1
lias come.t

Some of the happiest people we know
of are those awho have bas» braiely tak-i(
ing up a big lead and carrying it righti
along; and some of the Most, doleful1
and grumpy people-neither getting nor
giving confort-nre those who seem to
shirk all responsibility, and go out of
thir way t dodge every cross. And,
somehow, both those sorte of people givei
out a poverful contagion, the one to
atimulate and the other te paralyzo, ao1
that whole churches are affected.

It might be worth *hile te cellect
information of the effect 6f vestries,
Sunday-sehoelnoms, and church room
on the activity and prospearity of
parishus. It would probably appear
that (ther things being equal) the soci-

CATECIIIZING CHILDREN.

Children deserve our best efforts; aye,
and wvill rewrard tlieun. Tuey are being
taken through the Communion Service,
we will suppose ; perhaps not one or two
in a class of thirty having a comuini-
caut paront. The lesson for the day is
to be on the ' Prayer of ilumble Access.'
EacI child has both Bible and Prayer-
book on the desk before him. Find
Matt. xv. 21-28. Have it read verse
after verse, not in the order of the class,
but by So-and-so and So-and-so, narned
for the purpose. Thon read it yourself
slowly and distinctly, keeping their oyes
on their books, and, at least, one of your
own eyes on them. Read it again, tran-
slating the'antiquted or unsal words
and phrases into simple language. Then
lot it be rend verse by verse once more.
Before the books are closed-Tell me
somae things that our Lord did before
this; somae after. Shut the books.
Where did this happent Who wera
thera? Wlat did they do and savi
Explain the hard words, ns 'thence,;
icoast,0 , 'greviously.' 'voxed,' 'vexed with

a devil,' 'meet.' Giver references to other
passages where dogs are mentiened.
Explain-rorshipping,''Son of David,'
'house of Israel.' Turn to the Prayer-
book; bave the Prayer of Humble Accese
read; read it yourself; recd it again in
simpler language; let one of the children
read it. Then let them connect what
the haveread in the Prayer-book; and
if you leave therm without somae pretty
clear notion about ' not coming to Com-
munion boecause I am not fit,' whose
must bc the fault 7--hrch Bells.

INTEGRITY OF CIARACTER.

YouNG men sboeldish deeply impress-
ed with the Vast importance of cherish-
ing those principles; and of cultivating
those habits which will secure them the
confidence and the esteem of the wise
and the good-

Â young nau msy be unfortunate, he
ma>y be poor ana penniless, but if he
pssesaunbending integrity, and un-
wavering purposes ho do -Whaet is honest
and just, he ivill have friands and pat-

Bertie. Il Hannah didn't give her enoughl,
and see-liover las all that"-pointing
to a well filled dislh besiide the dog's
louse.

"l-Never mind, lIl feed pussy; -but as
the bones were given te Bover, ticy're
his property noiw."

AIdoeghave property,uitntie?" Bertie
seened surprised.

" Yes ; and ho aies abont it just a
you de. il tell you a short story, id
a tru eone, while Rover has his dunui en.
peace.

" A little dog n"ad been used to sleep
in a basket, which was carried up stanirs
overy night.

iWlen he was pretty- well grown, a
new basket was brouglht, and placed in
the parlor for his daghip. ile aas ex-
pected to use the old one at night. But
this did net suit tint.

SHe ewould not go te sleep in the old
basket ; and bis mistress, wio mad a
great pet of him, broughlt up the nea
one, and set it beside thec ther. This-
pleased him; but afterhehlbad sept a few
nights in the new basket, the old one
was taken dwn stairs, and tien hie re-
fused to use newoneue. The other was
brought back, and he was dielighted.

IiHo jumped into one, and arranged
bis bed to suit himself; then jumped
into the other, and did the sanie. He
slept in th'm by turus that night, aund
afterwards he would not go to sleep till
both were in the room.

"One night his mistress moved bis
drinking pan, te see if -ho vould care.
Ho missed it, went arhore it was usually
set, and stood up begging awtithhis fore-
paws, till it was returned. Ho was
much pleaseal, theugh ho was not thirsty,
and did not drink the water.

"&Everything that hadever been giveln
him--a collar, dish or ball, whatever it
might be-he always claimed, and guard-
cd with great care.

"His mistress sometimes- put his
baskets, water dishes, and other things,
in different parts of the reem, and he
would go around and find them befor?

he went to sleep.
"She said it 'as vUey amUsiu t

how anxious ho seemed till ho .ad alU
bis 'property' in bis own care and keep-
ing. -Selected,
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merry voices of the children retiraning, iels which liave providitl the facilities rTons, whatever nar ha< u e rairrcî.
and their entrance with Pedro, full cf fur social, vducaticinl, a lenevolent n:ents and exigels in r-a
his uncouth plyfualnes, turned the ur- work, have b itat ver y act opned chan- thrown. Tiue mllta niavi thrIý a
rent of the elders thuaghts into fi naew bî iiifor tie fi-eer nlo' of aoil-life and capital which noue of ibea % iera il.fi)tincchannel, and gave a tnrie of quiet gaiety lireh-life. In moat congreitions t iere anl calamities of ie < aieraV im.to the conversation. Marie caine soon to are men and women who dire ta nake We lave knowi min w'lsmon them to ten, anti Mrs. I>oer themselves useful, withbouat bhiig able to denly ben reliiced foim i I rasked their visiter t itake sone refresh- fmind or make a way. lit as soon as penury b' some overwhe!mi-
mnus after his long walk frorn Bayonne. roias are opened where they can encet lune which they coul lîeit e
The evenig was halmiy anti delightful anl confer in fretedom, varions schesmes nor preveut. To-day thv -re w
and they strolletl down ta watelh the sun- are devised, vague plans take forai, those ous, to-morrow evcry eairrthvsly îaiepr
set from the shore, and when Thurston w hocare for one or another forni of ser- was Iliglt . i, alniro evrviiainluliefi
lock leave of then ie received a cordia: vice find each other out, and the society future aspect of lite was iarii -invitation to repent his visit, for lie haitD naturatlly divides it*celf inta varions na]. Tfeir buîsiinetss% was ga.ue, r
spoken of his intention to spend saine groups, each of which i ready fer sonie prosperity gone. rait l e - it
weaeks l the neiglc-boood. good word or werk. Shakespeare ex gn e ; but they haveI a rich tratSu-e haim : . nothing can take atway. T ha iWhen the autumaîn Iand come round "Ai-iwdftthelm ies at ofi i ean tod tc.rii efchiîracîer. nithistia-es 111n1
ineu mure, a change, how little antici- I1nesmakesill deeds dene!".ityoaen r ne
pated a few monlths previously, had h- But why should not the rule work ience raaise ip frnid, nd furnishes
fallen our friends Chanrlotte awas the bloth ways? why shotaldt not hie sight of em ai i penuumryii' aiid, iwh wlich 1(
lhapy wife, iow h.py sie feared even means to do good deeds make good deeds cOnmrIceulifece linder aupi
to confess to hertlf, o a lîman whvos doue 1 Gus
ifection Of thile depest nid noblest iid ls-your society in a half-dead or inert %%e caainuot too stroiy imprcss upn
was founded in quailitiis in bis awife, ofeconditionli Perhapîs Nou think it is for 5-au 'uîa t "ulmauite cf ab.tain.
whiclb t!ine coulil nt lde-poil hii anal of want of pec-utniary ability to do anythin rg -i eryt-iwk
wiich limr fair and pleaisant frm i-as-inrce than just ho pay tse inister'smra seasbiîties, wAiioutheir cna-ï-
but the expressii. S nhe was in a sphere saiary. Poth! tL is teu timies a3 likely to ene anl tis a1 ledeucy to weak. that
admirably suiteil to her, h-tier lier mind be for want of active faith. According uit-e en1e id hionor andiilntigrity su in-
could dlope itself aunchleckeul tnder to your faiih s will i ac tlie ye. dispensabl'e nI ra ciarut.r."In..
the influence of prosperity, for which she Ilaviung soiw-n sp:ingly. lave you reaped tegrty of Characier !' wheer- p es
iiad. been preiared by wholesunme adversi- sparingly? Sapio y-eu rt-sulve that ed it, and did rci-lerive itod alnvaa-

, lier i ihem livi ri! lIthel i ntlie athe chiirch shall have. a goo tools and -e i li c n riChes
eautiful - uglish ame, "a iinisteriritais fair a chance tîa o do its work as the il is cf reîo value ihan ai

angel iii tht- ocuis," lier brothers were sciol has, and that you vill spend aitm precious clones; n etery an
receiviig Ithe ciuacaltion shec hnd se naru- mon10f6y for this purp-oîase as fi-reety a it niay possess i. lThe p JOrOe- miayhave it,
estly desired for them. ''ie cottage has been spent on the garden and stable, and no power arth can wrest il Il-ni
where we baye secienthem a- purched the table and wardrobe the librar' and hen. loutng men, prize ioy f
by Thurston, and enlarged ino a chna- the holidays, the concert and thatre, or charactcr.
ing, but unehtusivouse, wIherc,amwhen whatever your pet fanc ray be. OneWCturi oOiots I--'Ke ruiu ises t ur)liae î,Dl'1wiiter caîmie down upon England withi hing ui ri certain : there ae poor tli cf a -'kg

bis trait of ileak winds antd chilly tittle societies thart sonmeiow manage to li.ke its remnoval ; whereas, it was iS con.
vapours, they spent deligiht fui nmontlis do ai great ial nmre for themaseth es than tinanuce ihici slould have -tcaglt us
of undisturbed retirement. After a few -somLe richer ones think possiblo,-ave, its valie. There are three reqilsits te
yeais, baby voices and bab Ltouches canme and give somiething every year, and een the proper enjo-iment of earthly- ble:sing
'.e titl up16 tbe eau- ofk haalotte's co- everv week, toheilmp aong the Good--a thankful retlectiou on the gooLleeza
tentmîîent, and aie 'woul sometiemes feel cause in the great worldt. of the Giver, a dieep Stsee Of our ua-or-
almiaost ovrpowered with oh sensae of ut le life and usefulness Ofh a chutrchi tliness,a nrecollection of the uancertainty
lier happiiess. h'lien would she loet lier will depend largely on thlc religious in- of long possessing then. The first
ainlil dnwell ipon ie past, that time telligence of the people. 'There ougit to shouleil make is gratefil, the atcen
comparatively ark and ceerless, ant o bemore said and donee tomake our con- humble, andt tho third moderae.
never sulfer herself ta forget the lesson gregations well informned on subjects nit Moi-e
that it tauught, preparing herself for aiy hich concern1man's nOral welfare. -mammmImm MMemmmu
vicissitude or trial which life anighat hliave Uneass the people rend something besides (!b'ibujclT's1El rtiet
in store by the icilection, that out of the aurrent secular literature, the uoin-
cvil. in (Gods c-ariltimîeî, to the faithful ister vill finud it an up-bill business to ROVER'S PRopEJrTY
leart, keep alive thoir int rest in the large

vjiE END, aa'moenente of thought, the rich provi- fox-î do that," said auntie, to five-
dential mecans cf siitual culture, qmd year old Bertic, who was trying to take

MAKE CILURCH LIFE WORTII [lie best activities of the age.-Christian a boue away froim the dog.
LIVING. Register.. "I avant it for puissy, auntie," answored

-1 1 - -- ý-
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11ME NEWS.

rrofeasor Ibniel Wilson is to be ap-

>rcideult of the 'Torunto Unir-

St. John, N. B, Jane i.--W C. Dru-é
rS . , N . shi ot at Newlands a

'y, Fa,who wass-out
fbnut ago byhbis brother, was ot

to day.
Toronto is arraugifg a regata for pro

i wers i'ith prizes to the

afeoilt a! 2Of 1<î lu tko0 to take place
in J .iy. Thcy expect to induce Boyd

to take Part.t
Over 1000 tous of car ailes, y

N aJ C/onuicle, have been

N s roi scrap tro by te

Nov o Fore Ce. SiOCO te first Of

thre ya.r.

Ot{va, tino Il.-..usiiness oU te

Rideau Canal lias ten u a brisak
this seasoll, thh nîîîlber of boats and
barges psassing throng t estofJunlok heg
very largo. Since the lat Of Jue,
between forty a fiek tron h
barges have beun iocked tbrorgb.

Canada Temperance Act.-A peitUou
signed by 1776 qualified electors Of

Queen's County, Prince Edward 'sland,
has been forwarded to the Secretary of
State, Ottawa, asking for an election in

tat couy for and egainst the adoption
e! the Canada Tenperanco Ac.

An annuity of £10 tgOther with a
silver medal lias been awarded tO Capt.
Thos. lackenzin, Of Fredericton, by Her

Majesty the Queen, in recognition of his
meritoriouis semices. The Captain as

taken part iu numerous engagements in

Persia and India.-Freemrn.
The imports at Charlottetown for May,

188o, mounted to $177,595, against
l36,229 for tie smr.ne month last year.

The diuty cellected waa $38,576.19 against
529.7.57:28 for the montt last year. The
exports at the sami port for May. were
valtîed ai $198,241.

The Emmuîerson (Manitoba) Jiuerna-
tiona, sys :--utbers of soutlers who
latly went iut Dakota, on the strength
of represenitations minade by Dakota land
agents, and the push given by our short-
sigbted contmnporary the Enmmerson

ccs have retrne d from the land of
Dakota thoroughiy disgusted and disap-
pointe].

The first installment of Eulish families
uho have been induced to emigrate to
Southern Manitoba, arrived Saturday,
and a seccud installtent arrived on Mon-
day. The party numbered fifty-two
altogether. The najority of the party,
and the wealthiest portion, stopped and
îs¶eid uwest Ef ihEmrson. The party

lold drafts ou the Winnipeg banks to
he amount of $75,000. A foew of the
families will remain i n Enerson for the
sumnier. This party is but a forerunnex
of a large nuinber of the sanie class who
will seek bomiesilu itanitoba this sunmer,

NEWS FROM AIROAD.

Eighty-six umembers of Parliamont havi
signaed the menorial asking the recall of
Sir Bartle Frere.

The name of Seymour is freely men
tioned.in connectiton-riththeDemtcratit
nomination at Cincinnati.

Paris, June 9.-Nothing further wil
be done in regard to Lacour's appoint
ment unle-ss the British cabinet approve
of his nama.

Cape Town, Juîne 8.-Inteligencî
fromt Basutoland indicates the mos
pacifie Lasutos slowly 2urrendering thei
arma and accepting tthe compensation.

The Cologne Gazfle annotunces tha
Cardinal Jacobini is instructed to inforu
Germany that the curia is preparedi t.
enter into new neotiatlons upo the
church question.

COuncil Bluffs, la., June i11-A toi
nado swept through the South FEster
part of Battnmattomic County on Wed
nesday night. The track of the Tornadi
was about nlf a mile wide, and nvwep
everything before it, demolishing farr
bouses, barns, and other bouses, carryinn
seme of themb bdily hundreds of feet
and then dashing them to the ground i
pieces. Several persens were killed.

A GOOD ACCOuNw.
"T Bsm il up, six long years of bed-ridde

sickness and uffermng, casting $200 pei yea
total, $1,200-all o! which iwas steprc bythree bottles of Hep Bitters; taken '
wifè, wbo as done her ows bnsewerk for8

year since without the losa of a day and
wavnt everybody te know it for their benefit

'"Jorni WEEKs, Butler, N. YT"

Diocese of Rupert's Land 10ARD OF FOREIUN MISSIONS.
WANTED-A Clenr-man for Eutrlon. ireEivEttllme 14 (xi\ ot H. (ita'. E.

Manitolia. He mtust be aptod ipreclier aid am Ihurchwn uthrough Ie. ,i. l>. 1l Brow
actire worker. The alAry ist exI-ted tu be l 14 fGrher su sc ripton for s. t'. î.
once from w sI,<o o 1,00. Th t'hurci i , e -',
from det,ami there i,.a sîarsiiage.WSINt; tissi p.

W sn ted do, a n e la iaTre.s. B. F I Di'. . s.
Honnours in Holy Orders. ors aCandida:e for rie · .i
Oners, t.. he a Besident MLt-r in Si . DEPOSITOR.
Coliege, 3lanittha, and a tenIer f the ( he dt rir Promatin m Chriin Knw d ,
dral Staff. y nt io 1e1 n i 'r vrein Cýrie ac

In bxth c-a-.eo.teAiiîila udics utt. l llai>orcfgn 1>ut r r t Ctndi t tie,
sqllda be sent to ithe ev. Caton t.ri :, t ii..l .c i tuwsra: tîo tdîstuty i onnaît

John'a Ladie Coniee. Wni e of vlotit fuir- Fnet Grnsun soi tt
ther particulars can be obtainel. :Io -t w rtam le titi anttanîs.

Frenich GrnIaia n

SPBI
At thePopularDryGoods& MtlineryStores,

273 & 275 BARRINCTON STREET,
Comer of Jacob Street.

McMURRAY & 00.
Are siewine thi seai'n, In eterv <ii , a

LAUGER. RIeniItd, a,1 MoRE VARIEi, f.
AÂsortment than usnal.

30,000 Yards DRESS GOODS d
at al prices from 10c. up.

In all the new .Styles and Fabrics, <.mpriga
POMPADO UVsi, Jao1uard Fi ,.Plain. Sripel
and Danîsk Satin ilts, .Deheigs, 31ehn
Aneers, Oatînsal Clotis, &e.

ALso, Usefut Washing Fabrice, ia flelaies
Plain, Striped and Fancy Linens ;twhite and
Coinured Lawne, Piques, etc., etc.

A splendid assertuaeti fron wliih ladies may
select and have made up for their own or chilt-
ren's wear, in

Our Dress-Making Department,
Which continies to give the fui lest satisfaction
in Fitting, Style, Finish auni Charges.

FAsnos PAPEas N0W READr,.
Costumes and Mantles,

ua.ioPromenaesntafrnom$2up. p

DOLMANS & BERLIN SACQUES,
Some'Very Bandsome.

Ladies' and Ohildren's Jackets,
Black and Coloured, Etc.

tSIRAW GOODS.
Fine Milan, Tuscan, Chip, c

Leghorn, &cP
White, Black, Colored & Fancy.'

ALL THE NOVELTIES! i
'Winh a iarge assonment o! C1&tfitmS rIATS. l

Trimming Silka, Flowers & Feathers,
Ribbons and Laces, &c.

PATIEBN 'BONNETSI' HAIS
And an Exteisive Stock of

Elegant Trimrned Millinery.
In ctnectlon viti t tis Departlii entav thae t

Firi T. alen ti litite City fantitis lie. anti it ,wn
produtSponsacice srcimens of experlenced
tate d rtisticsll.

MoMURRAY & CO.
"The Cheapest Dry 00oodB House,"

7 & 27à Barringlion Street, Corner JacobStreel.

For the Summer Months.
* AN UNMARRIED CLERGYMAN ean

accomnodate one or two single gentlemen at a
*laZe ndi pie%.aatly situiated R1eetnry, at the

r sie.C d for 1oly Orders muid re-
ceive assistance in their reading.

*. Forpartiaunars apply te Editor "Cihrc
Guardian, I Haîin. 4i-10

aea

rW7 TUTHS.I
(AP BITTERS,

f (Amedicine, flot a »rilk,)
CONSTÀIS

nOPS, BDUCHU. lANDRAKE.
- flANDELIONY,

enTIEtUnEsTANDBEgSTMEDIAL QUAITIE
OF ALL oTiER ]ITTERs.

'llTHEY CURtE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,

s Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs'
Nerrousnes, SleepissRess, Fenale Com-

e plaints and Drunkenness.

st o1000o GOL»
r Will be paid for a case they will net cure

or help, or for anythinginpure or injurieus
found thems.

m feAsk your Drî:;gist for HOp fBitters nud
t free Beeke, ani try the Bittera hefore ye

o siesp. Take ne tther.
l fop nitters Manufacturing ca.

Rochester, New York, andToronto, Ont.

Pt TO NTRACTORS.ni
ir SEALED IENDERS,addresse'.to theundersigned

ie and endorsed "Tenders cOr fficers' Quarter., &.-
, iI be rocelod at this office eintl Friday, the 25th

fnuIteL, et nocs, for Ofliee< Quartoes, Woeisb,
lespitai Bakey, Laudry, e HRe am d oor'

flouses, at the PenItentiary, Darchester, N.B.
Ptans saiteaeolfiestions eau be voeu, sud ait necea

ary Inforuatena ohtalîuednai tits eficeanit e
Peitentiary, Dorchester,.ou nd afte friday 31th

Instant.
satfsfater seenrfty wiII te requireti by deposit of

n monyor bank stocks (c an o mo orrvyE se rc
, on the lbulk snom of tbe contract

)Y signatures of two selvsnt partsswlll be reqoir-
r ed to beattached to eachTenders.

r - Thie-we t or auj tender u etneesasly b.

t sSeeretary,

r , sthJ te, Is. 5

r ., - - , ,paunhk.
mmuton utri nalIlme.s iti-s, nml Nen

t. tiihut-c-h l tatt ibm aie tt its t
Il t. -e.anu i .tci.di, , t liue. I1ylmii. 2

iiîes c -e1c-sîtI f o.l it i.a-Ltito.liiittsîoc
bFniphre-, qu

ok o. <iee,, emor. er., Si .-

h ttt i Net A p end x,. . 2 .: 3il.u, leur -d . eintZe e.
Citître it l'y UF. a, I2. 14, 2,1t7, , ;. uIeItifi

-ii ci un-tI, largippe. s -ilth le ts','O.nuiîtZ.:lu d1t le i-df ian. QI.Zb.
sinda Stci Library r tioo-ta lrp assrtinetIt,

.n a13c upwar.
lokins ultitieV: tpreenit.-, 1.ilailes fo:

tay eiAi srSndai' si t - nl Ic.ra

P.'nn.; 5e Qs
reryt.s. boîi New l.nual or t)evotoust;itieir

iti t tutel~ ; tm-e& on C.nît71iriutîl ti.
nZahnreh Ieh . liei litoitu, First stp',

bho t Catechist, Collecte, Sutday schooI l'ruie s.
&.. &r. l..
1tutte.rles Pisn neatSon againct J oining te

tinrefi of Ileme.
Ccýn-itrtnrace.

Comeme.ta on t . lutt.
vel. I. The Poitateciib by v oitailu SIthors, $1.

Il. Hitarical its. ." -" s
"It. Ti.ircti'ci ant Propirtical îlou-', by

-arlons. aniher, $1.
New Testaiteir -t

Vel. t.'TiheFour (ospets, lby nliep. eof Edford,
t i.

Il. Arts to Reveilalons, Va-ilu aithors. $1.-
And a great variety ot filsellaneous lici-e

o aT nuuli'siIons o fIth Soitety tocriron.o itu

rae; anta reductIeon above prires wrilinutleeo
p rteelhaers o n i f ge qu n e s

.i'3l. <t089tP 1Pon ary.
Unfite 1Service itîek na t itlinsry Wnrohoiisce,

te. 153 G i. .11k. Street.

3rillsh Agcrican Book & Tract gDoggouey,
133 CVANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

-nP is 'oeiîy )usep eenstantliy eut htand a hrgs as-.
I r no"truo.t .IiLtis, Rt omII II ooRS. S.

scniio laiiu:sAIir. CoMIErÀaîNuA i tîther
tips for S, S. Teachers ; Hiu iooios, ltkwAlnne
CAitit., TitAcre, Ewc. ETe.

c. Seltoots rciltuilteti ith L.ibraries fron ithe Londn
lciel.iai.'.rractSociely. rtublications at a smait ai-

-osae on bail eau:ileepul'es.
A 1"0-A °gen obere ti Iao

CALS for Familles asi Salbntl School:--TIE.
loYSOWN PAPER, ailn Iliuaraied weekly Jet-

soi Coîpt ne.iss rante r ssrttit r. - l
-tit ETItic iutî tvarfsty etAit'tîesp. AN»Dlue-

syuuniars.

oiI(ttisr.eit by tie Etiltr oS tiseiura nuitr."
LanDO,: 'l'Is.RelIgIn. sTritl Ssefey,.

, iii Gst 
t  

wINS tAPEt, a new lllustrated

The ant of a ,ie, elevatin sag'ains fir Girls
is longten ret, sinil respoilse la îtililyi eiges.

.ices on lus ptIor thitse .nterett1 in ithe welrare
ibeIti grl l nf rt conItry. the puhlfiliers or the

iov Owx PiPER hîavn--cidlon Issning a con.-!
uaton Ml.aazine, to b e nleati the OuiS iOWN

PAP im. TiS new MagazIne wilI, as lir as la
ssibis, .e t- ts reidors a Counsellor, 'laymato,
u ardin. Instruenr, Compiuon, aid Friend. It

e-tii iieip tahittissai Ile mral sii ieticir-
is a trias-o tentmt L'te r sst e il i

womlanhood and a benvenîy home.
,stnntlîy nIfliomes; Lelanro fleur: Suundluy liagri-
Tie; <taistlar.Ioers :tT';a FfaIde" M'aie ViîI-
'r; Day n nats; n Csît ger anti d.lrll pa ; lilit lu

t'ort-min; llrfiis oIejfnc:zt'isCild's C'onpeiîauo;
l-witlh ork-woitun cirllîen irseitdend ad nor

liite ; Clîttl'a' ap en t Cititln'a Paper; ciail rena
31lis-encer;lThe Siundiy Sclioni irtrif, eoîitating
notes, etc., on Internaional snday School IeFHins
Internatioial Siunda Selool Lt-taen Papers for
lilniary. Intenuediaie and Advaneed CIsaes.

Cireularsana itrice Lista sent on an application iy
test Cart.

oriers for any o atslsci-eor Il ho trired by
tse Sesetys ('olporteurs. iart e i)positery.

AnuiaE- 
A. n1EAN, SERIAnArf.

BBOWN BIIOTHIERS & Go.
Beg to teuder their sinmene lthanks to these

who have favered theni -withheir patronage
ii the past.

They are gratildod ta find that their endea
vours to give satisfactio, by dispenming the
test Medicine iii the est maniner, have leen
highly successful. 'lie Cliemictals kepi l
stek are the best the London Market
affords.

Wlsho wish to use the best qunlity et DRUGS
-witll indt]utotateir aitanta to apply LE
BROWN lROT[IlitSjýn ,O.

residing in Town or Country, who ]lave nol
the advantage of heing supplied by then
would do well te give tieni a trial, as every
care is taken to secure arcuracy, and only ex
perienced hands are entrustedl with the com
pounding ainldispelnQing of ifedicines. The
wh1tola business is under the charge of

Mr. W H. SIMSON,
who is a graduate of the Philadelphia Collei
of Pharmacy, and who is assisted by a staf
Of competent Clerkp.

Mail Con tract.
TENDE RS. sddressed tetie Pestmaster (Generai

avili te rseeved al Ottiawa, util Noon en
Friday, the 2nd July,

under a proposed contract for feur years, from tht
lst.OctobernexL.

e ovoyaneetubte maide n Tehlciez drawn hy n
rfewer thaion torss

Printed notices conaing fonther tnformaton a
to condItions et roposed Contraect may bc sen, an
biset forais io! Tender iOU hae btalueti aIt tc Pus

Ofes et Auepeta ous an L verpool, or a t oMe
of th subserlber.

oHÂRLES J. MACDONALD,
Pest Office Inspecter.

Poeur OrTnE Isecroa's Offo,
ainufaX, 21st May, 18 . --s

1

SOMETHINO NEW IR ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
REILLY & DAVIDSON,

50 BAtINGTON ST,, HALIFAX, IV. S.

LEAD THE WORLD.

GOILO MALS ln Four wekýs.

Over 16,000 in Use.

FREEBQRN GABRKTgO1 SITII
Late Supt. for and Successorto Wm. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.
New York: No. 14 E. 14th Street

bet. Broadway and Bth Av.
Brooklyn: Music. Hall, Junction

of Fulton & Flatbush Avs.
Brooklyn: 388 Fulton Street, nea:

city Hall.
Jersey Oity: Montgomery Street

or. Greene.
t Washington, D. C.: 1108 Pennsyl
1, vania Avenue.

FACTORY.: Raymond St., corner
Willoughby, Brooklyn. &8

t- -1- fli-Mifail Oontraot.
DERS., addessed to the Postmaster General

,. wHI be reSlved at Ottawa, until eosn, on

Friday, the 2nd July,
for the conveyaneo of Mer Majesty's Mals, twice ps
week each way, betwee

Halifax and Prospect,
aunder prosed contrat or four years, from fta lst October nut.Printed noties contain gfarther Information a

et te Coo mfye Ctra - -ta e
Mbl.ukfem l ra-eobtltleties

Oice o! Hana ands Prospect, or ithe ofice of th
subscriber. .

PofIXr OmosK0oWNALD,e uOraion itsi'TOar S ic-,
Batik; Ste 1s f. ar,1880. 94

1'

I

The Mtissi Tomikin, lomunicant of the
Prtestant Episicopal iîhurch.,î 1tyùngPr's ,cs
snd convîenienlt mantiisi. e, V ia dlenaty "cale ci

uin ltitherfet lleighits, will takes uînîier tlîheree
tc feutaue chlfinî. iii k pfter titeir cîteire

rliecusinît,l ai titi ,andi proideiteui atitil

ail the cmiforts anI advantages of a quiet Chris-
tianî hoie, vitl lomlie teaeltinge, anti Hluomi V-

ymient, Ilaving especial facilitieI, ut clait-
tn:c jecuiiar tituess far ete a charge. t;ey are

o:titî tr tifgi vintg ec ier .atif.uf tion to rrets
k 7i-1aim Cil on emain cntin sl

liS NI[tle 3ye5l.

iitASCttrs, .NOui. a y'ear. Mtre, w Avsu dce
er quarter, each1 10. itfite atndei

l.A iMNtAit ToIIZNA.
PlAi A liit11& iAS I iKSS.,

N. l. -lMherford i 10 mimiitîa tofreit New
York lity lby train froma123.1Stret or Ctani,'s

Stret.L

"AT THE CORNER.
Ibe Oream Freezers,

0e Cream and Jolly Moilds,
Ice Pioks, Water Coolc"s

Sitz aud Spouge Bathp,
HuigBaskets,

Flower Pot Trellises,
Wire Dinh Covera, Fly Traps,

Watering Fats, Bubber Rose.

Thi pr-ci.es ofi-l are askl ries tout
ves.îl, iidtIn- cii (rmfort. es trmior i, sav

fnui : In 0 cnt s pr hnrrelo r ttiltal.
l1a414 , Si. Jt,.

Laîg l oi, lih l r ii. new1 -4 00i
'îtmall , etr. iînew I tai ut :îr
t ri-lint - î.ltn
lia.. t. 1:0

11 a k v e01 ,0

idîlot'tk. .1 rita...n......

Latrador, sher -... none
soe Spi -. i no. --- Ione
No 1 Fut i tore-- - - il e
Shor' lthtît...- 1.25

I i 'l Iîlîîî!s Splilî . .. 10 0
IoIIoneltîî,lnd il, a.25

G'eîîrg&s la--... . .17à W, 2.00
Al.-% ives, Nu.. t it00 l50

1i%. tcw...1.25 fa 2.00
unekerel, Stcre)
N, i1. i..por nlnlnettî
N;l 2, rgne .,-------IttIta
N . -------- -110..11... ... ... lt

iitlitige uî,'wfiO
Nu ,îi lien .

Smi9iii, te ... .
Salmi.-Si,,re;
No. 1,perblîl......... ne
NI),2..... . ....... .. ne e
No. 3 .......... i

Fleur--
CantiatSuriî. Extra ... - 2 fat 0 11
Extra......... ....... i. .00to <i.1l
Sirong llnkers......5.75 ta .00
Sprintg Extra. very •ctrce..
Extra . Site.....
liye Floîir. Ani.

Cornmeal-
Kilit Imu ittihlme. .S-1.21)ta8.25
Fresir Iiroii.... 3M

Oîîlnîsîutl-
Nova Sctiti.per lhl nX
Usîsaîla. ............ 500 to 6.2b

Iîarb'y, lier btîsbi
G a l a -l " " "

Oats--
IP r.L Black, 'Iibnsli5i ta (0l

canumîian ixed......nono
N. S. and N. Il.. non'
lrau...........

Beans, lier lut..1.....O te 2.00
n rosi, per lîl 4) to 4.40

Peas.silit..,. . ...... .00 to .b5
Provision'

Ileef, Ami. Mess.bond 14.00
E Ex Mess ...12.00

Bee N. Scolia Mess 5.I ta 8.00
SAiîîl'liîe..... 14.00 lu 16.00

Extrat Priîîîe..
Extra late il band.. 1i( lt 31-1.00
Pork, N. Y. C. Mess 13.00 t 11.00

In bond,
. M. 1. Esxtra 1,.00 ta 15.00

'r.less 1i3.i) to 14.00
" N Scotia Mes, 1-1.00 to 1AFi..00

S " 'rline 10.00 to 11.00
Lard...... ............ ... ?12 ta13
ilacoît, Trail......... :1 tii f4
lants..... ...... nla.'l
Sliotilders......... .. o9 ta 12
Egg, lier doz. R toM

SALT fron store-
Liverpool, lier lîlhd ...- l, lT .rlCs Island.
Ctilii.. ........ 1.50.t.. no

Inagizs..................1.0 t

Liverpool, hîîgsnstore to .. 6lua75
Tea-

Congouenni & duîsty 25 t a30fair ._ 28 lIoIb.
choie.S.l. 35 Io 87

enserior...... to 40
Oolong.............40 to 42

Soap, Canlies, &c-
Y Domestic llrow. 4

le---4
Fa"miy ... 51
Extra......FI
B. Mottiei G
Crewn...

Lnrndry ... 7
Canada Laundry.........5 te 7
CendIes, l's anti S ...13

Molasses-
Demerara. per gai...to lae
Cienrlcgos ... ,....85 te n3
Trinidad........ 854 ta 5

;,Sugars-
Port Rio, Ch. grc'y... 8

Vae. Pan, duty paid...O te 10
Yelnow C.................. 0à
Extra C..............10
Scotch refined, No. 20

r Crusied...... ............ 12J
Granulated.............10

4 Porto Rico ..........,.... 7
" fair...... 7....7

chiue. .7
Cuba dark.........7

Country Produce- .
Butter, in frkins.........20 to 23
Butter, in rails...........20 to 22
Cheeae, per lb, (dairy) 8

Cheese " (faclry>1I to 12
Beef..... ......... to 12
Mtt, ...... o......t
Lamb ................ .15
Veal................. 7 toe

r Perk............... 7 to 8
Turkeys............15 to 17
Geese,each..............nonee Ducks, per pair...,noue
Chickens................65 to 90
Partrldges......... noue

. Potatoes,tperbsh.....25to36
e Turnips, pr bohi....noue

Carrots.................0 to 70
Hay per ton.........814 to15
Apples...... ..... ... 2.00 to 2 50

%eklu etir'hets.
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130AY14b O? OUN4V ISSIONS. a PUTTNER'S EMULSION COD LIVER Olt, W .& C.SILVER,
Prewident, - - - Tui Lon» Bii r. With Iron, Hypophosphites of Lime, Soda ard Paucreatic Juice, &o. itA17 George St., cor. kf Holis,

......-- Are now showmùg a Stock of -
C'ollectios-Ofertrie4 earncly uskad. ANADIAN PAQIFIC RAILWAY 1.acknowledged by the nlighest Medical Authoritien t a a amost valuable conbinatien. Carpets, Floor-OIothCThic unpleaat tate ind snell is com;pletely rrmosved. anmi by hle eUntiflC process of the

andÀ (reuty Necdnd. Tendern for RollIng Stock. lnventor, theil is perrtially digented before taken intu the Sioiase, and aitus rendered Doc t ET
more nutriious. Second teornn the Maritime i

-- i rENJEI!S ar iuvited for furnishin tie Rot For Consumpiin, Bronchiit, Asthnia, Covqh, Nerrous Proslraiion, Mental lair Clos. Cretonnîs, REPS, aAMASK3 5"nlreelynyeaacoareie:ayfreely yine." r witL onfur Anziety, Impoverislcd Blood, Anœmeea, (duo to the insufficiency of iron in the And Imitation Iather Cloths[n i;sn
~lrricg the detivery in each yeair of iIlood,) Wasiing anct Children's Diseasae, it has no equal. variety. A splendid a&ortment!A

TJ*rcsuarer-NV 1 1 n. p, ehIcJr-..aee Lai rouget rUTNER<S ENIOLSION." and ia thés Inventors igature Lo Rich Lace Curtains,(iaîviloStIlolifux 20 e.t5. litlieansd do neLta. putt ct ltls lLr Matera, wlslis ara oaly IMILAIIDLoo.
IrFirt-yl-ua-v Wr.Wn(awrrrtion beingaleeper"). For Bale by ail Drugglts sand Dealers, at 50 conta pur Bottle. RUGS, Cornices. Stair Rodas. &.reriry-ltviv. IL. W Hnriglit, 20 resa andcCar.laP.. du. S.-The Nuiritive Value offeach Batle f wittner's Enulsion exceeda ten tinesth same TABLE D A¶M ASKS ofniawilthas andLjeIl. (J. lina 494. IJîlifinx. :îlA xs l' i alG , ufuisqiuti.

3 ortalanrI__mCar._ _l___of__ire__._ie Puttner's Fsay, FAMUY SHRTI.NGS and SHEETINOGEO 'WC JONESa 20 Rx ig g Car. <ret all the favorite makes.210ti F rlit ( 'an . ff'T ' T Ç i fT f1 u~ ' '
Manufacture s' Agent, B 1 AN'S ELECTRIC BELT. DicI

HALIFAX, N. S- 2 MaDger». E.IranjflIl-Gorge1StDEALER 1N PRIITERS' REQISITES, MEW AH Il ,î;ir gtl is, ia1; ,; THEMMen'.S D" 1. Geore 't
wlioa.l ~ 12NfMMst;FA [:a5Er IN TilSECOND-HAND PRESSES, ).if-uor Iaddeliier-on tshelan- THE ONLY GENUINE f4.0ysn'do Seoutt ma;. ai Vaii-e Rilway,-t Fort William, oUr in th • 4dozen Fine Dress SHI1tTS.PRINTIHC AIND)WRAPPINHUPAPER &C. l'rivcesof Mani ïGloies. Fraces,andiercidefdear,

I);wiii, pcfiain tad lff r informationr.o 
r c int e e .deparUtment the vrytuîay 4%it i l% iinh'Ilieatini unstihe ciice cit'sse l u 1 91 Ig9ItjE .owP2,iT currcnt iii tiritv1tiM

iis<hser-sî. bifot Ottawn, ius urnd)iter ise
:Lr> . J clMA 1 tCIl n"t.

ls s''i vts'AY 1 w thet any nof!gn i A Marvellous Remedy MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
±rI illAITI (3Â1TÂlje l.ruî'tUIAIle. ,t îy if J UIntelligently Applied. In Chalice, Paten,

NoticelteBridge-BuildersSecrr. 'Aand WINE CRUETS9
.--- r:inZ r <se NICi PATENTED 1874 & 1877. A POSITIVE cInE FOIl FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

fA ,°inI t a clre t deotis'ta,iuarna * Dyspeasia, Paralysis, Kidney Complaints, Impotency, Weakness, and
Tscs ilg. ,la" i l *Physical Prostration.

1.lisXsnîIoe Armyand NavyHa mm Litadutrem awiu Orm,
Itse uns" on un "f sIse Wellamlsi. nnEA.D THE TETrM ONYT

rt obi r H A T STORE. i:l -. À;goPlMWae'l'i woosl, nuitisses o r r;llwsay jsr3 ls ire te)li' l-l'iiili.glsan as esya t"IL lise topped tise PIiSlltnC i sRt e.' w. WII. llss. hir: A .a
n 1, i s'rsoleri r xpii lte i ha npriaIcia artesoothingly, Rol lrenmewed te uebliiy." Wsa F. Uscseausr. ti U onX. tr..tc < l ' zaV4

Mon taemehaves,,MNirJaos ,ILIsOiwegéo,ltew Yerrk,aiysç: ."fltise ine '. s.B t A ûtm ta dO ans1! lim Cls nt aecarrleul nie durlsrs titi eandg1îs loi e ia u ndst> Value an
1 eti l'par lis in AIM Isi t ws " i"nyc'0 l'tI "rill""loarmtienle requenle'1 te urees theoce;oolLui .in. the M arketate

lot fb o- rer ie lle trIotlyfi:im. iI-lis tiiT aOS ardilan H.M . MALOY.147 E.'c.crdY0a.M .WC O
exî ls "" "-h Hin'a itiilie Jats, Caps and Furs, UmbrellasM.,.BROWN & colisasr ii l" .eaîai. . i tlilst i 'cta ACfIYYTl rn nî air

nsi' "itiinir i Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises, A inUnEESTABLISED AUF D,184T
erqi. f 's';ii iqisil in'fociels irllrîter Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh o-m"0" r , ( IT ALIS a. D.v1840

]er, whchl. aM11s1iu lislfeisel ieart lder- Robes, Horso Clothing, Gents' and 28JEWELLERS and SilversEiths
sa îlit9mslcsiism"t'ls; teimeeatiît lis Le t'llaN elt-Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles. I AT2 E - F E E 18 N EE

u "e "Cent"ls 'ili"lc 'a " i lis ciA MilitaryFr r e Mannfaetuerc ^ a HALIFAX, N. S. 1
(r 0 le sîifilillrnect etfIse Ceituctlie jarty sm -- rn .A fl lv it fni inirt r n"r °'ar'ie,"t ''in'e:siclcrIIli 11)rspcae lMsecs wiLVIA SO NI C UTFITSEAaNUTRITIOUSC0NDIMENT FOR anuARu mEE DIttle

bcat aîisilnt lît Ui-le icidegr AI e ()u eî li subj tI L a lwss3ns otslaaîîil. SIIO E F ±1Â»i TA D RDAilDE tataILorp0111%ei, cl's, tsiL N U ATSre am. Horses, Cattie, Milch DR. HARRISON'S
iet,I liItitender wl'l tie en ·¿, " 132 Upper Water street, Cows ICELAND BALSAM.let LIse1< i.rdier lcerrsal wlîlîqi ciepg , a stîe t e bo'siiiriscBIlnnectt, (inî toin, ais')Lck. a -hep ig nileirftli c Nvi" le 1 isetisiiai issrlase dallaeSheprls nu- .&LA.V1

i . nly of-th',igr esimaeg0r er doit pr hases we alow - . .. OU t , The orint s eey, eafe and e eetual csre taNInes' p et c-et. uiniy et ir t efIgro(I%: ttae: 1 lier cent, e ienmg6isce uns6aCta]. :El A.. I -. ,I P -:X_.-L..1C S. Pou Itry. Sors ThrsoatSVIiamîjing caiiglsjîanoûmex5 , Leswll bu paid ustli uthe i ùnplaeibnine, 10 wrk. 49. .op g onh.H rs es Lo
'rlin pu itmentdî tuieisî vt 1 s tois in t selft to-of V oiee, andsim dar affection .

aepit the lowost Ir Ay tenier.4A 8 s ,aD n " S The lobject of this FEED s to preyent di Tie Iost haraing Cougis ancon yi3elds ti aFo. aBRlgtOi t.ST REe t estandi maiuttin animuais in a bealtiuy few tn.e ai tub diicoisof the irn, iltl;ifta.utye F NoRd F RMKVIL PROVIICIAL BOOKSTOREUUcase(lit '¤is, ais!te"economizefeed.finaensoiiwilLritu Arr;< t ttý 1 1
ta Con- . BarigadD i h igeins composirghsg FE uuto.Tà TFi OISLL;

-"' a___ ' 'adn Sn I47 ay School for 195 HOLLIS STREET. are cerais"eeIt-giving IN ,is, eEEn sn n. TE Ca n

oousgwLadies,°" ""iel acannthobtaine hbynimai yoisr 6rssgi for a! be suryouietYoung Ladies ti sta - l-te,. A esseleti diof io as isecea- tise rigist article.
BIBLES, eary ta the hrse or any othier animal as it la

-- Camnbridge House, CHURCH SERVICES t°man. PERISTarTICS
WFiLAN CA AL. RAYR BOKS.UniergllyPrescribe,! b>'tIse Facuity.) àWELLAND CANAL. 25 gid 27 Tobin ing, ilifaM, w, a, FRAYER BOQIS. DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING. ToMIcnxa 've, Refrosiing&edicate Loep

HYMNS,Mfor the immediate relief and effectual cure ni*YIINSAucOHURCHd HYHeN.,Ss, ftvglsa-temdosi lme uatcf fe n ai tor tOrConttPaticn. Piles. DYs pela. Headachae,NOTICE TO CONTR ACTOR. Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD tYMNS, Ancient sud Modern; Steps tte'd''wîh tise aq nacor 1 na aieau P Da ma
j Io he _ZnRt CDIMis j 8ottm our barse w-I l a perfect caudi-[IF. AlLer, EnmneutatA*CnOrgienicant, On.tawhisîYeu raisdediset eie-fcuth part of thedIlse&resultingfrosC STV N I

contbcin of F advrile l (Fortiorly Mits STJIIBS, for Ton Yean Fuclîaristical and tberAltarMA ALS canaigrainILrm al bri n ga pe as HE;Tf.
peatpined Io the following dates:- Principal of Rolleston Houso, Toronto,) in variouîsbindings. AHATTAFEBDimfPrice--5e.and 5oc.uPerseessx.Truesdaiy, thse 22nd day of June noxt. nss'stod by ec ieo edn i tti aee

PSanLan pIIa4na be{yffatr patex teryInnoava, wltg, ,tbelr n.el feed, 1se Pectoral Troches of WI1a Cherry.Plans amii specldmealnea, 5te., twill bcLeo nul>for ex. Dr. Dauhwood, Two Residênt GoveraS A I N R,.111pntrewec 11lesrrýeRaatonao and al ter aSiOf all descriptio .ncrewseeomilk and bu lier.d t e large Th .aPIa..iath*t.ie..dCUREnAe«i.aarha'ra.saTuesday, the 8th day esses, and a Complote Staff of al °e anlcp.-MxsamnePasufracow. For Pb le firoea es and Bann'.aompsetê o Jue.SOROOL BOOKS, ELATES. fulee.r~5nfrCw.Frmeh i ia-ia ioeseaiEflyorder,.calves and Lambs.-At ectimse cf feeling Dragglsts.
F.BitAUNarDaiIy Vîitng Masters. Subscriptions received for al] mix hait pint ef the Fece with the usual quantity of ThePERISTALTIlCorPCTORALTRocpwlsn~paîîmet .~ ~ F. iIitUN, r lk or osusmoal forssvery four sasînala. Le sont ioasyaddrcsen rereltef psrewhvist el aeD f & cana secretrary 8 '' Ternis begin September 3rd, English and Americai News-|" ' At Ibis nI fnim. hait feseieleIne o e neceito preaic ambe

SOlawa~ 1i.3h Isy, io. Novomber 10thi, Febriuary 9th, Aprip ga c ecdle ce0"lxTg
blx sis, - ors and Mag zn s Price List tise Feod wlishtiss usunalIll or moel fure ctIsog. 111 * 9 C0-, Frssprielere,

'11,1.i lS eie-rMxhalls plnoofte od la à peck o o' D Nor eivll, . .
"W o a O Z T M aI S 2 -mailed free on application. orha n dapc..Bx6ont a P

TE STAND &RD.Re i Latest Books, Newspapers ,ioenge exact aiment f ene feedAThb.t E "o"it'"esg o hie .land Periodicals always in stock.Aiurîran wrilru e s WOIICISTERImI i lrruticlri QPfa.awys BM otlhcg10Fea(6 is, 2o lADONLD 00,~ sty.-A'oe ork llsersei, i -
1.Tisa0 irert 'g2o0 C. MORTON; rn cEs.

t extung nglih Lexcon.-Lomon _Bags containing 100 Feeds (2ri.lbs,,) $2.00 EIAIFA .S
The standardo f the corre- Bage costaining 200(50ltos..)$4.00 Bags

epondent, and roadeir. containing 400 Feeds (100 lsa.,) $8.00. sin1an
T MENEELY &OQMPANY, For Poultry, a specially prepared Peed7 PaM0lFou0dors, West Tzoy, N. Y. Dut up in 2 1-2 lb.boxes, 25 cents. Importer a of Cst and WroughtIrais Pipe with

ÎÛÛ U•Fifty years estallished. CIUuncCl BELLS and U. TittnEgers Sppl ies af ndacinery. m
rro OSDlirstraTt.rivaluable ablesndlaixs, AcAuir, Aora nae, etc. rma Prepared only by MARSDEN & O ,bns'anddteme ° "gineer, i.

u . 310 page. ss. tclosh. 63 cente. 1  roved S-- P 'ras M S . Cati g free.

For the school the Office, and thVaCount-eo ag i.)2 698 Craig Street, Montreal. BRASS COODS
anis,' tSNEW AND BEAUTIPUL STYLES 0&- Genoral Agent fer Maritime and te heaviereases ofBrassandcopper Wcdr.w o o1t T Z 'S ?EW AD BEUTIUL SYLES- ~utc>~s-4 -. Provinces-Aia

COMPRERERSIVE DIOTIONARY, ole "m;t Lrta""s.. .<. G EO. FRASER,
Profu s pege. ltrante l W alf ble ne. l?0 sod upcward . 1Beforepureheeinger Airingan orgn,:. send for ouir laItes ILLUSTRATED CLTALOOUE -

For the Famtily and the Ltbrary. PRICE Li'ST'andCICULABS whrtl5.urm0romAXw o an z Tà aon CC & fret.IOnHO Mal on ra t.Halifax, N. S., WPUBLIC BUILDINGS,PU.RTOMDGOTOMAIRY Mt *.j rTN. NW uRso CO PfENEI da.s Cotr a c'teGeca,saspTHE DENCES, AX'iD FACTOIUES sixppl
QUARTOaDIaTIONARYT-with

Fnily llin.trafedi nd dUnatbrtlged. 1M pages. O K fTtotawaisauslyeeI
Library Sheop, Marled Bges. $10.00.BO O KS r2,N F twhe2ndJauuSlyidHluOOLbiuNFriday, the 2nd July, SOHOOL Witls ail tise moulera insprovements, Sitte b

rlreor rorofex' ,8.1.or he eanco MajstC'OMals, ix tme. FOR YOUNG LADIES. E a thomeuhly requainten idclir
J. B.t oPPINCOT ti&eCos aPhiladelphiawfylratheise-oeeu-M orning. is ---------Msilrdedta.........ue!..nTer * cUisr ofTorente, ite.

J. .aEvenPg!a ray er,. 3 Grandique Ferry, Arichat and Tishiol oers a uoeral edetl at a rate .r
Rector Wanted. llainiTeaching n Church Principles, 3 Weat ArtChat. etent only ter the necssry expeniture, th Sole Agentafor the Sale aind Applicationd

The Ch a.dtelhshBible in their relatioa beu.r apeoposci coctraet for touearsnetrou Lise lut teaching being securedI Painevery aarment.sc
,hMantaloiN t tIs Doctrine fur Confir- 3 Otontrefo r toia b>e nwahe vistîao ntenletb iusd ags1,anrn WARREN 'S FELT ROOFING,

Thie lectorhipofthis Par isri being now vacant, natioi , 3 faower than tor horse.. Drawing, Needleworkcaeneaandsvocal Mue And Roofing Materials, in and for tea cmsesti3oahigrielaainotices oW ugfrerhfnuiseasIClm SeIIatninlgvntteEgiethee Warens willbc gadto correapondwithu Tu Lteaiist, o large Ser, 'a, 2 ito s ne oÊr.o o h ecstd ainclas s nl com slo Provnaa of Nova Scotia
Clerioen deariiyeiaLton. Faras Lfe of Chrst, 1 1 blank forsof Ten er o ay n b abtaied at tise 9st Tels n Blldligpossesso grot adanta te sizeJHWJMS w rnthe MepOineetf GrndiFeanofCanadaW1t--- ted retu xertionad ranedsclnb for tieail an.BOT.i d.esiu ofobtaiibardn h---- WAN ED.w-_,rn~uMefONthO2sae p e Wnte tiset, or atthe ace of tSabsriber.eceatsbatrthe tomlainâtes aaperfdct anath so.nTs1o1 uLA r Ur01188Thehronwrdna. *%windeedLIOK1ARLES J. IlACI>ONALD. 1Pjns ndsadeds iiLo30 6atytutdo eeHltiaLighteWoilphofllbSreeoceby Pna OfficeTmrbtor. Tg-La"y PrCncipial annoimrreasthaistaaisnfeeiorr-

SUMMERgaOARDt Wlsctta MCMsLAN atiantloctpy27 frinod tn- eeeptp.tecntact»o idatenbresa, e FITZPATRICK Ko8PREMiU1Vrend tise Metroplita of Casada,mar r exstvilf r .ti. t 4Lodpetl ltne, belcg sciionst. maea dimrsetdcd.loeduaated anr.redda, bot coun-Pate eaiou tobtaiiig board je tise VYA1TEIL ceteaetCirîvss.TA
0uniy fo tie anCeilge 1111 WesviIe, b' Yhn tse ~~ dsisle, aSltsalln astesavai seL Tu bera r».. t)fLASSforChu obei i t u e fnh a e lr- 'Vtn h ci eee o! ' b 1001<5Are5males!The &'bolsstluym la dlvldad talc four ÉTeris e o f '*N D 0 c esItitti>' jj G~~~~BOVERYlSB ta oblidresu ta12y7mr. Al na.r esns idComtsno more tis neirWru

Msplyltce ilJ.gsc. 98 PRINCE WILAM STREET, kg. teass Modesi. Adn os.w.e < A er opnoirrIt-t.ermao trie Bo , SspionR

WayLtWO8UW.' eneZ.RE, YOANOK BRIGBT.cl hA, App.is MISS GRIEt Lady PrsIau.Jb.E . a y*oEl!rae doaW BoN.6 Y.ltoEmm


